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Samuel Ichiye Hayakawa has had three dis tinct 
careers in his lifetime , as  a general semant icis t, a 
col lege president, and a United S tates S enator .
1 
With 
his book, Language in Action, Hayakawa e s tab lished a 
reputation as  a pioneer in the development o f  genera l 
t. 
2 
seman 1c s .  Writings in genera l semantic s and his ac tions 
as  a pres ident of San Francisco S tate C o l l ege and as 
United S tates S enator have made Hayakawa known throughout 
the country as a scholar, administrator and politician . 
Statement of Purpose 
The purpose of this study wa s to examine four dis -
cour ses of general semanticist s. I .  Hayakawa to determine 
if he used danger indicators as pre sented by J .  S amuel 
. .  h b k  1 .  " A  3 Bo1s 1n t e oo , Exp orat1ons 1n warene s s . The· dis -
courses studied were "A Search for Re l evance , -1 9 6 8 ,. "  given 
at the International Conference on Genera l  S emantic s  on 
4 
August 5 - 9 , 1 9 6 9; "After the Cana l Treaties , "  written in 
5 
the New York Time s on October 2 7 , 1 9 7 7 ; an addres s  to 
the New England Mutua l L i fe Insurance C ompany Convention 
in San Francisco on May 7 ,  1 9 7 7;6 and " Bilingua l Education 
Improvement Ac t., " g iven to the Subcommittee on Education , 
Arts and Humanitie s 1  S enate Commi ttee on Labor and Human 




four discourses of s. I .  Hayakawa analy zed were selected 
because they· present the general semanticist in a variety 
of situations .  Hayakawa gives the discour ses to a group 
of semanticists , the general pub lic through a newspaper 
artic l e , a group of _insurance representative s , and a 
senate subcommittee . The discourses a l so avoid the period 
when Hayakawa was invo lved in conflic t  at S an Francisco 
S tate College . The writer believes the " c onflict dis­
cour se s " are not repre sentative of the ma j ority of 
Hayakawa ' s  discourses . 
In the se four discourses , answer to the fol lowing 
question s were sought: 
1 .  Did s. I .  Hayakawa use abso lute terms , gener­
a litie s , or words that imply " al lnes s " ?  
2 . Did s. I .  Hayakawa use j udgment terms; terms 
loaded with approval or disapproval? 
3 .  Did s. I Hayakawa use " either-o r "  arguments or 
pa s s  from one al ternative to its extreme oppos ite , desc rib­
ing things in terms of black and white without any gray 
shading in between? 
4 . Did S .  I .  Hayakawa speak of the present 
s ituation as  " j ust like " another one? 
3 
5 . D id S .  I .  Hayakawa confuse fac t s. wi th inter-
pretations.1 opinions7 and judgments that are exc lusive ly 
his own ? 
6 .  D id s. I.  Hayakawa ramb l e  from one subject 
to another.? 
7 .  D id s. I .  Hayakawa quote authoritie s to uphold 
his viewpoints.? 
These seven danger indicators from J .  Samuel Bois 
deal with written discourse . Bois has presented six 
othe-r danger indica tors which deal with oral d i scourse . 
8 
Because thi s  s tudy deals with written d iscourse , these 
six were exc luded . 
Previous S tudies 
The fo l lowing publ ications have been examined to 
determine if any previous inve stigation s have been under-
taken regarding s. I .  Hayakawa and the use o f  danger 
ind icators : 
Auer, J .  Jeffrey, "Doc tora l D i s sertations in 
Speech : Work s in Progress,n Speech Monographs, 
annual i s sue s, 1 9 6 0 - 1 9 6 9 .  
Comprehens ive D i s sertation Index : Communication 
and the Arts, 1 8 6 1-1 9 7 2 (Ann Arbor , Michigan : 
Xerox Univers ity Microfi lms) . Also annual i s sue s . 
D i s sertation Abstracts International, Xerox 
Corporation, 1 9 5 8 - 1 9 7 2, 1 9 8 2 - 1 9 8 4 . 
Humanities Index, E l i zabeth G .  P ingree (New 
York : The H .  W .  Wi lson Comapny, 197 0-1 9 8 3) . 
I ndex to American Doctora l D i s sertation s , 
Univers i ty Mic ro f i lm , Inc . (The As soc ia t ion o f  
Re searc h  L ibraries ) ,  1 9 6 0 - 1 9 7 0 . 
Mat l on , Ronald J . , I ndex to Journa l s  in 
C ommun ic at ion S tud ies through 1 9 7 9 , Univers i ty of  
Ari z ona (Speech Commun icat ion A s s oc iation ) . 
Knower , Frank l in H .  " Graduate The s e s :  An 
Index to Gradua te Work in Speech , "  S peech Monogra ph s  
( Speech A s s oc iation of America ) ,  annua l i s s ue s . 
S i lver , H .  M . , Ma ster ' s  Thes i s  in the Arts and 
S c ienc e s : 1 9 7 6 - 1 9 8 2  ( C edar Fa l l s , I owa : Re search 
Pub l ic a t ion ) . 
4 
I n  the pub l ic at ion , Index to Journa l s  in Commun ica-
tion S tud i e s  Through 1 9 7 9 , an artic le , " The C on f rontation 
Po l ic ies  o f  S .  I .  Hayakawa : A Case S tudy in Coerc ive 
Semantic s , "  by Lawrence B .  Rosen f e l d  wa s found .
9 
Upon 
further inve s tigation , it wa s discovered that thi s  artic l e  
c overed Hayakawa ' s  rhetoric during the c on f rontat ion s a t  
S an Franc i sc o  S tate Col l ege and d i d  n o t  dea l  with di scourse 
other than at that period of time . S ome danger indic ators 
were s tudied , but the extent wa s minima l . Another artic l e , 
" On Rereading Lan guage in Action , " by Maxwe l l  H .  Go ldberg , 
. 
1 0  
deal t  with Hayakawa 1s book ra ther than a c t i on s . 
An unpub l i shed Ma s ter 1 s the s i s , " S . I . · Hayakawa 1 s 
Expre s sed Po s it ions Regarding C ampu s Governmen t and 
C ontrol f rom November 26 , 1 9 6 8  to March 2 0 , 1 9 6 9 , "  by 
�ic hard E .  P l etcher , dea l t  with Hayakawa d ur ing h i s  years 
as  pres ident at San Fran c i sco S tate C o l l ege . T h is thes i s  
s tudied t h e  rhetoric of Hayakawa during the spec i f ic 
5 
period o f  time on ly , and did not ana ly z e  danger ind icators 
o f  tha t rhe toric . 
Jus t i f ic ation fo r S tudy 
Many book s and art i c l e s  have been written about 
general semantic s and spec i f ic phra ses inc luded in genera l 
semantic s s tudy . The books gene ra l ly have a theme o f  the 
meaning of word s . Ve ry few book s or artic l e s , however , 
have s tre s s ed the importance of J .  Samue l  B o i s ' danger 
indic ators as part of the mean ing of word s .  " Ego s tate­
ment s " 1 1  and " e ither-or "
1 2  
indicators have b een touche d 
upon in book s a �d artic les , but no one has dedicated 
s ign i f icant study to the spec i f ic danger ind icators a s  
pres en ted b y  Bo i s . 
I t  i s  thi s  wr iter ' s  b e l i e f  tha t the danger indica­
tors o f  gene ra l semantic s should be s tudied more thor­
ougly and ana l y z ed in more application s . The danger 
indicators inc lude a spects of di scourse whi c h  many f ind 
a s negat ive fac tors in the me s sage . When the dange r 
indi cato r s  are removed , the mes sage may aga in have the 
po s i tive ef f e c t  that wa s original ly antic ipated . 
B o i s , in Expiorations in Aw�rene s s , gave a brief 
expl anat ion o f  danger ind ic ators , but f ocu s ed h i s  a ttention 
ma inly on the s ix indic ators dea l ing with ora l di scourse- ­
the " vi s ib l e " indic ator s . Bois  state s , " I f  we learn to 
pay attention to them [indicato r s ]  we sha l l :  (1) s top 
6 
wearing our se l ves out or de stroying our s e lve s by exc e s s ive 
bur sts of energy ; (2 ) keep func tion ing wi th in an optimum 
range o f  e f f ic iency ; (3 ) adapt ours e lve s to sh i fting 
b. t' d h . d '  . n
1 3  
o Jec 1ve s an c ang1ng con 1 t1on s . 
B o i s  a l so gave reason s why the s e  ind icators should 
be s tudied . Fir s t , he said , " They reve a l  how th ings are 
1 4  
go ing o n  ins ide o f  you . " H e  continu e s  the " in s ide " 
theory with the second reason , tha t  the s e  factors or 
ind ic ators are " l aws from in s ide . "
1 5  
When we i gnore the 
. laws from in s ide our selve s ,  danger indicators occur . 
Bo i s  did not go into deta i l  exp l a in ing the verbal 
danger indic ators , nor did he provide an app l i c a tion o f  
such ind icator s . Thi s  s tudy app lies the danger indicators 
to d i s c our s e s  o f  S .  I .  Hayakawa and exp l a i n s  why the 
ind ic ator s demons tra te danger in d i s c ours e . 
Organ i zation of the S tudy 
Thi s  s t udy provides a b iography o f  s. I .  Hayakawa 
and h i s  work in the area of genera l semant ic s . I t  
exp l a in s  the wri ter ' s  interpretation o f  the danger indica-
tor s ,  and app l ication o f  them to the d i s c ourse o f  
Hayakawa . The di scourse wa s then ana ly z ed and a conc lu-
s ion g iven a s  to the use o f  danger ind i c a to r s . 
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CHAPTER I I  
BACKGROUND OF THE S TUDY 
The B iography of S .  I . Hayakawa and Ex pl anation 
of Dange r Indicators of Genera l S emantic s 
Thi s  c hapter provide s a b iography o f  s. I .  
Hayakawa to show h i s  diverse careers wh ich have inc luded 
po l itic s , educ ation , and language s tudy . The biography 
shows that s. I .  Hayakawa is a genera l semantic i s t  and 
has done study in that area . 
An expl anation of the danger indi c a tors o f  general 
semantic s used in thi s s tudy i s  also g iven . An ana l y s i s  
.of the use o f  danger indicators b y  general s eman t ic i s ts 
i s  pres ented . The author ' s  criteria for the app l i cation 
of danger indicators to the d i scour s e s  of S .  I .  Hayakawa 
i s  exp la ined . 
B iography of S .  I .  Hayakawa 
S amue l I ch iye Hayakawa wa s born in Vancouver , 
Briti sh Columb ia , C anada , on July 1 8 , 1 9 0 6 . H i s  parents 
1 
were I c hiro and Tora ( I s ono ) Hayakawa . 
Hayakawa graduated from a Winn ipe g , Mani toba 
high schoo l in 1 9 23 . He obtained his B . A .  degree at 
the Univers ity of Manitoba in 1 9 27 and h i s  M . A .  degree 
in Engl i sh l iterature at McGi l l  Unive r s i ty , Mon tre a l  in 
1 0  
1 9 3 0 .
2 
Hayakawa traveled to the United S ta te s  to study 
at the Univer s ity of Wisconsin , where he obtained a Ph . D .  
in 1935.3 
After graduation , Hayakawa taught a t  the University 
of Wiscons in a s  an Eng l i sh ins truc tor . I n  1939 he moved to 
Chicago where he was instructor in Eng l i s h  at the Armour 
I nstitute o f  Technology . He stayed at the school until 
1 9 4 7 .  He lec tured in semantic s at the University College 
of the Univer s ity of Chicago from 1 9 5 0 to 1955. At that 
time , he accepted a position as profes sor in the language 
arts at San Franc i sco S tate Col lege .
4 
San Franc isco S tate College experienced growing 
student unrest during the mid- 6 0 s . The c o l lege pres ident 
res igned from his position in May of 1 9 6 8 . H i s  succes sor 
res igned in November of 1 9 6 8 .
5 
By the time of the second re s i gnat ion , the campus 
was c losed due to c la shes between strik ing students and 
city pol ic e . Most faculty members were re luc tant to act 
in defiance of mil itant students . s. I .  Hayakawa was 
one of the few teachers to urge the reopening of San 
Franc i sco S tate College and the res toration of order by 
po l ice force i f  nec e s sary . 6 
Hayakawa was named acting pre s ident in late 
November o f  1 9 6 8 . According to Lawrence B .  Ros enfeld in 
hi s  artic le , " The Confrontation Pol ic i e s  of S .  I .  
11 
Hayakawa : A C a s e  S tudy in C oerc ive S emantic s ," H ayakawa 
used coerc ive semantic s ,  the oppos i te of h i s  s tated 
phi l o s ophy of genera l semant ic s ,  in an a ttempt to return 
the campus to its  previous peace fulne s s .
7 
Thi s  tough 
tac t ic was con trary to Hayakawa ' s  s tatement in h i s  book, 
Language in Thought and Ac tion, which say s ,  " The ba s ic 
a s sumption o f  general seman tic s . 
i s  pre fe rab l e  to conf l ict . "
8 
. i s  that cooper�tion 
S .  I .  Hayakawa used conf l ic t  to b r ing S a n  
Franc i sco S tate Col lege back t o  its origin a l s ta te of 
c almne s s . When he res igned f rom the pre s idency of that 
col l ege in June of 1 9 7 3 , he noted that hi s ma j or goal s  had 
been accomp l i shed ; the campus wa s again peace fu l . 9 
Hayakawa entered the C a l i fornia Repub l ic an Senate-
rial  primary in early 1 9 7 6 . The advantage tha t  he had 
over the three other candidates, such as Robert H .  F inch, 
former S e c retary of Heal th, Educ ation, and We l f are, wa s 
that he wa s wi thout Was hington conne c t ion s in a po st­
Waterga te year of d i s satis faction with the government .
10 
Hayakawa suc c e s s ful ly ·gained the Repub l ican nomina t ion to 
oppos e  the Democratic incumbent, John V .  Tunney, in the 
Novemb e r  e l ec t ion . Hayakawa ' s  platform wa s ba s ed on 
reduc ed tax e s ,  gove rnment decentra l i za t ion, and ea s ing o f  
control s  on bu s i ne s s . He wa s victorious in the Novembe r  
1 . 11 e ec t1on . Whi le in the Senate, Hayak awa s e rved on the 
12 
Committee on Agriculture, Nutrition, and Fores try ; the 
Committee on Foreign Re lation s ;  the S el e c t  C omm ittee on 




Hayakawa a s  a gene ra l semantic ist 
I n  19 4 1  S .  I .  Hayakawa wrote Langu a ge in Ac tion , 
the f ir s t  popul a r  wo rk i �  the area of gener a l  s emantic s .  
Hayakawa def ined genera l semantic s a s  " the comparative 
s tudy of the k inds of re sponses people mak e  to the 
symbo l s  and s ign s around them . "
13 
Hayakawa became in ter-
e s ted in gene ral semantic s during the 19 3 0 s  a f ter ob s erv-
ing how tot a l i tarian rul ers in Europe mani pu l a ted words 
and symbo l s  to extend their po l i t ica l  contro 1 .
14 
S .  I .  Hayakawa ha s arou sed intere s t  in general 
semantic s with h i s  writings and s tudy in tha t  area . A 
rev i s ion of  h i s  f i r s t  book, Language in Thought and Ac tion, 
maintains a h igh annua l sale .
15 
Hayakawa ha s a l so been 
the editor of  ETC, A Review of Genera l S emantic s ,  ihe 
j ourna l o f  the I nternational Soc iety for Genera l S emantic s ,  
f 1 'd 
16 b k L o which he wa s a so pre s 1  ent . Two oo s ,  angu a ge , 
Mean ing and Maturity ,  and Our Language and Our Wor ld, 
each con ta in ing artic les  from ETC, we re ed i ted by 
Hayakawa . 
17 
Through his careers of  col lege pre s ident , s enator 
from C al i forn ia, and general semantic i s t, S .  I Hayakawa 
has atta ined a c areer remarkab l e  for the d iver s i ty of  
h .  . 
18 ac .1.evement . 
1 3  
Thi s  s tudy dea l s wi th s. I .  Hayak awa a s  a prac t i -
tioner o f  general semantic s .  Because he f o l l ows other 
aspect s  of  gene ral seman tic s ,  and ha s not wri tten d i s -
cou r s e  oppo s ing danger indicators , i t  i s  a s s umed that 
Hayakawa a l so agrees wi th the theory o f  danger indicators 
pre sented by J .  S amuel B 6is . · Th i s  s tudy app l i e s  the 
danger ind icators to di scourse of  Hayakawa to determine i f  
the d i scour se d o e s  indeed fa l l  into Bo i s ' danger indica-
tors . The app l ic ation i s  important becau s e  a s  Al f red 
K o r zyb sk i  state s ,  if " .  . l anguage of  wrong and 
unnatura l s t ruc ture ( i s used ) , our doc trine s and ins t i tu-
tion s  mu st re f l ec t that l inguistic struc ture and so  become 
unnatural ,  and inevitab ly lead to d i s a s t e r s . "
19 
D anger I ndicator s of Genera l S eman t ic s 
J .  S amu e l  B o i s  in Exploration s in Awarene s s  l i s ts 
thirteen danger and saf ety indicators o f  general seman t ic s . 
The se danger ind ic ators , a long with the s a f e ty counter-
part s ,  a re l i s ted below .  
1 . We u s e  ab so lute terms, genera l i t i e s , 
ab s trac tion s  of a high order, word s tha t  
imply " a l ln e s s , "  o r  we u s e  descriptive 
terms and l ow order ab s trac tions , s tate­
men t s  a s  to who, what, where , when , and 
how much . 
2 .  We use judgment terms, terms l oaded w i th 
approva l or disapproval , or we u s e  neutra l 
terms , terms that are a s  free a s  po s s ib l e  
f rom b ias  or s lant . 
:J 0 2 8 1 1 
3 . We u s e  " ei ther-or " argument s ,  pa s s  from one 
a l ternative to its extreme oppo s i te, describe 
thing s in terms of b l ack and white without 
any gray shad ing in between, o r  we speak of 
more-or- l e s s ,  give c on s idera tion to degree s 
and s hade s o f  meaning, avoid talking about 
oppo s i t e s . 
4 .  We speak o f  the pre sent s ituat ion a s  " j u s t  
l ike " another one, of th is  per s on " j u s t  
l ike " S o-and- so, o f  thi s  prob l em a s  " j u s t  
l ike " the one previous ly solved, o r  w e  d i f ­
ferentiate careful ly between peop l e ,  s i tua­
t ions, and prob lems . 
5 .  We confuse fac t s  that can be veri f i ed by 
anybody, and iriterpretation s ,  opin ion s ,  and 
j udgement s  that are exc lus ive l y  our own, or 
we d i s tingu i sh between what is going on and 
what we fee l or understand is goi n g  on . 
6 .  We ramb le from one sub j ec t  to another, or we 
keep to the sub j ec t  under d i scu s s ion . 
7 .  We quote authorities to uphold our viewpoint, 
or we try to eva luate the s i tu a t i on on its 
own mer i t s . 
8 .  We quibble on the dict ionary meaning o f  words ,  
o r  we use word s as  mere tok en s for wha t  we 
wish to convey . 
9 . We talk f a s t  and/or l oud, or we t a l k  with 
d e l ibe ration . 
1 0 . We interrupt, s tart talking be fore the other 
f e l l ow is  f ini shed, we contradi c t  w i th a quick 
ye s /but, or we l i s ten wi th genuine attention, 
wai t  for our turn to speak, begin with some­
thing l ike " I f thi s  i s  what you mean, then 
" 
1 1 . We keep musc l e s  ten se,  move in j erk s ,  f idget, 
twi tch, or we re lax, rema in c a lm and qu iet, 
and de l ay our reac tions . 
1 2 . We a sk rhetoric a l  and tricky que s ti on s ,  or 
we a sk matter-of - fac t  que s t ion s that invi te 
more information . 
1 3 . We take our selve s vzoY serious ly, o r  we keep 
our sen s e  of humor . 
1 4  
Because the l a s t  s ix dange r- s a f e ty ind ic a tors dea l 
with ora l d i scourse rather than wri tten d i s c ourse, they 
a re not u s ed in thi s  analy s i s . The danger indicators are 
s tudied, s inc e one a s sume s that i f  the danger indicators 
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do no t appe ar in the d i scour se , the safety ind icators 
w i l l apply . 
S ome writers in genera l semantic s have explained 
pa rts of the seven danger indica tors b e ing u s ed in thi s  
ana lys is . An exp l anation of views g iven by gene ral 
semant ic i s ts in each of the dange r ind i cators wi l l  be 
given , f o l l owed by the writer ' s  expl anat ion of the 
app l ica tion to d i scours� of S. I .  Hayakawa . 
B e fore looking at the views of  gener a l  semanti -
c i s ts , however ,  an explanation o f  a c ommonly u s ed term , 
" ab s trac tion , "  i s  needed . Bo i s , in The Art o f  Awarene s s , 
s tates that when something i s  ob served , on ly one or two 
f 1 1 1  . t t .  
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h very ew e ements are ac tua y glven a t  en lOn . T e 
enti re p i c tu re i s  not perce ived , only par t s  tha t are 
intere s t ing or that suit a given purpo s e . The picking 
and choo s ing of e l ement s is abstrac tion .
2 2  
D i f ferent 
leve l s  o r  o rder s of abs trac tion are u sed in communication. 
The h ighe r orde rs of ab strac tion are word s wh ich have a 
vari e ty of  genera l meanings . Words which are very 
spe c i f ic are low-order words of ab s trac t i on . Bo i s  
expl a in s  a s i tuat ion showing the orders o f  abs trac tion . 
I f  I s ay , " I  bought a new automob i le l a s t  f a l l , "  
I give very l i tt l e  informat ion about the c a r  I 
am now driving . Automobi l e i s  a very general 
term , a term o f  high order , not at a l l  spec i f i c . 
I f  I say , " I t i s  a sedan , " you begin to s e e  a 
more def inite picture ; I have l imited the f ie l d  
b y  e l iminating sports cars , convertib l e s , and 
station wagons . I f  I also say� " I t ' s  a Ford, " 
I come one step lower on the abs23ac tion l adder 
and I l imit the field even more . 
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Abs traction of the word being used depends on the 
present situation in observation and a stock of prejudices , 
memories, and interpretations . From thi s  combination, 
opinions are formed that are taken for fact s , when they 
1 1  . f . . t . 24 are ac tua y exten s �ons o �mag�na �on . 
First danger indicator as 
explained by genera l 
semantic i s t s  
In the first danger indicator , the u s e  of absolute 
terms, general itie s , or words that imply " allne s s , "  _Boi s  
exp lains that the se implications are indeed a danger . He 
says that we u se general, ab solute , and sweeping terms·to 
mean impl ic itly that we are speaking of all objects , 
people , or s ituations . Words that have c onnotative mean-
ing appl ied to them , or word s that we have ab stracted, are 
used frequently in thi s indicator . Words of high order of 
abs traction lead to the spec ific label of " danger "· if  
overused . Boi s  states that we are heading for trouble if 
1 5  percent of our speech contains words of high order of 
abs tract ion .
2 5  
Alfred Korzybsk i, the founder of the Ins titute of 
General S emantics, says that onc e a lower leve l of 
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e �m�nate . For example, words should desc ribe things 
prec i sely , rather than in generalities . 
Second danger indicator as 
expla ined by general 
semantic i s t s  
The second danger indicator i s  the u s e  o f  judgment 
terms or those terms loaded with approva l or d i sapprova l . 
Boi s s ays that when thi s  indicator i s  used , words actual ly 
de scribe much more how we feel about the s i tuation rather 
than the s ituation itsel f .
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Phrases frequently used in 
thi s  area are " you should , "  " you ought to , "  and " the only 
thing to do i s . "  When these and other simi lar phrases 
are used , the attempt is  being made to impose a spec ific 
set of bel ie f s  on someone else . To counter thi s danger , 
neutra l  terms and one s  without bias are sub s tituted . 28  
Third danger ind icator as 
expla ined by general 
semantic i s t s  
The third indicator is the use o f  "e ither-or " 
arguments or pas s ing from one alternative to its extreme 
oppos ite , describing thing s in terms of black and white 
without leaving any room for compromis e  in between . 
According to Korzybsk i ,  the se two-valued, " either-or , " 
inf lexible, and do�at i c statement s  s t ern from old 
. 1. . t t. 2 9 Ar ls tot e  lan O r len a lOns�  The wri te r s  i n  gen e r a l  
semanti c s  l eave the explanation o f  thi s  danger indicator 
relative ly openi they have left thi s  indicator in the 
hands of those who wish to apply i t . 
Fourth danger indic ator as  
expla ined by genera l 
semantic i s t s  
The fourth indicator i s  the compari son o f  one 
s i tuat ion to another " j us t  l ike " th i s  one . Wend e l l  
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Johnson , a spoke sman for the princ iple s o f  g eneral s eman­
tic s , say s tha t no event i s  exactly repeated .
3 0 
When 
thi s  indica tor is u s ed , genera l i z ation is a l so u s ed . A 
genera l i z a t ion i s  a statement that a s se r t s  that d i f ferent 
thing s are somehow s imi l ar , or even ident ic a l , and so are 
to be reac ted to or treated exac tly a l ike , or nearly 
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so . When th i s  danger ind icator is u sed , uni qu ene s s  of 
the s i tuation is taken away . Judgment is pronounced with-
out tak ing time to look at the dif fe renc es b e tween the 
previous s itua tion and the pre sent s ituat i on . To  over-
come thi s  dange r , d i f ferences , no ma tter how sma l l , 
shou l d  be obs erved .
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F if th danger ind ic a tor as  
expl a ined by genera l 
semantic i s t s  
The f i f th danger indicator dea l s  with t h e  u s e  of 
fac ts  tha t can be confused with interpretations , opinions 
and judgmen ts . Bois expl ains thi s  a s  the confu s ion o f  
f irst-order facts with the second-order in f erenc e s . Thi s  
i s  a commonly seen danger , he says , s inc e o u r  newspapers 
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are fu l l  of  b ia sed statements pre sented a s  ob j ec t ive 
desc ription of fac ts .
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The determination o f  a fact as  
compared to an opinion may not be as  ea s i ly seen , however . 
John s on says that a fact appears d i f ferent depending on 
the point of view ; your facts are not exac t l y  l ike those 
of someone e l se . To further compl icate matter s , John son 
say s  that a fac t is nec e s sari ly incomp l e te . 
I f  you would recognrze a fact when you see one 
and mak e  the mos t  of i t , there are , then , four 
things about any fact that you mu s t  be c lear 
abou t : I t  i s  nec e s sar i ly inc ompl ete , i t  change s , 
it i s  a personal affair , and its u s e fu l n e s s  
depend s on �he �eg3�e to wh ich other s  agree with 
you concernlng lt . 
S o , even when fac ts are used , they may change upon 
s tatement of them . Bois say s the only way to avoi d  the 
us e of opinions in place of fac t s  is to be tra ined to 
d i s tingu i sh what is go ing on from fee l ings or unders tand-
. f h . . 
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lng s  o w a t  lS golng on . 
S ix th danger ind icator a s  
explained b y  genera l 
semant ic i s ts 
The s ix th danger indicator i s  the rambl ing from 
one sub j ect to another . When the sub j ec t  at hand i s  
avo ided , o r  irrel event ma terial sub s ti tuted f o r  the 
sub j ec t , a danger is seen . When the d i scus s ion i s  kept 
to the s ub j ec t , thi s danger is overc ome . I n  the a rea of 
ramb l ing , no s tudies by general smantic i s t s  were f ound . 
It seems to be a s e l f - exp lanatory danger and means 
exact ly wha t it say s . 
S eventh dange r indicator as 
expl a ined by genera l 
seman t i c is t s  
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The la s t  o f  the danger indicato r s  b e ing studied is  
c onc erned with the use of authoritie s to uphold g iven 
viewpoints . T h i s  a l s o  ha s had very l it t l e  d i sc us s i on by 
genera l  semantic i s t s . The s i tua tion shou l d  b e  evaluated 
on the ba s i s  o f  i t s  own merit to dea l  with the danger . 
The authority quoted may not have been in the same s i tua -
t i on ,  and , a s  shown by earl ier dange r ind ic a tors , the . 
s ituat ion c ou l d  not be exactly the same , anyway . 
Whi l e  s tud ie s  have been made in regard to s ome of  
the danger indicators of general semant ic s ,  not a l l  
indicators have been stud ied thoroughly . W i th the use o f  
the given exp l anat ions o f  the danger indicator s , the 
wr iter wi l l  now exp lain the meanings b e in g  u s ed in the 
appl ication of them to di scour se of S .  I .  Hayakawa . · 
F ir s t  danger indica tor as  
expla ined by the wr iter 
In the f i r s t  danger indicator , ab so l ut e  terms , 
genera l i t i e s , or words tha t imp ly " a l lne s s " wi l l  be d i s -
cu s sed . The danger shown by thi s  indicator i s  that 
genera l i t i e s  are u sed to " lump " d i f ferent s i tua t i on s into 
one ca tegory . Genera l terms and words o f  h i gh-order of 
ab s trac t ion are ea s i ly confu sed if  ind ividua l s  have 
d i f fering meanings . Each word shou l d  b e  c are ful ly 
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selec ted to avoid the use of the " a l lne s s "  concept a s  wel l  
a s  amb igui ty . The discourse o f  S .  I .  Hayakawa i s  
analy zed to see if  gene ral terms , or word s of  general 
nature a re used . If so , danger wi l l  be seen in the d i s -
cour s e . 
Sec ond danger ind icator as 
expla ined by the wr iter 
The second danger indicator dea l s  with the use of 
j udgment terms . I t  applies  to tho se s i tuations when 
terms of approva l or disapprova l are used . The ideal 
d i sc our se wou ld put j udgments in pe rspec t ive to the 
audienc e by u s ing the phra se , "If I were in tha t po s i tion 
" The j udgme nt may s t i l l  be given , but only as  
the opinion o f  the author of the d i scourse . In order to 
move away from being in a danger zone , Hayakawa mus t  
s ta te op inion s  c learly and lab e l  them a s  such . 
Third danger indic a tor as  
expl a ined by the writer 
The th ird indic ator dea l s  wi th the use of  " e ither-
or " s tatement s .  The author of  the d i scour s e  should not 
b lock concept s , bel i ef s , or " f ac t s " into rigid p l ac ement . 
There should be room for gray areas of di s c u s s ion which 
fal l  ne i ther in the po s i tive or negat ive viewpoints . 
Compromi se i s  needed to achieve good d i scou r s e . 
Fourth danger ind ic ator as 
expl ained by the wri ter 
The fourth ind icator de a l s  with " j us t  l ike " 
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s i tuation s . As argued by genera l semantic i s t s , no s i tua -
tion i s  l ik e  another . Every s ituation h a s  i t s  individual 
charac teri s t ic s . If the -author doe s not recogn i z e  the se 
d i f f erenc e s , danger is  de f i nitely c lose by . Jus t  a s  
each per s on l ik e s  t o  b e  treated as  a n  individua l ,  each 
person al so wants h i s /her s i tuation treated ind ividua l ly . 
Hayakawa ' s  di sc our se uti l i zes th i s  danger indicator i f  
he charac teri z e s  one s i tuat ion exac tly l ik e  one h e  has 
ob served a t  another thime . 
F i f th danger indic ator as  
expla ined by the wr iter 
The f i f th danger indicator dea l s  wi th fac t s  and 
exc lus ive in terpretation s ,  opinion s , and j udgmen t s . Thi s  
i s  a d i f f ic u l t  danger to discover in d i scour se , because 
the de f in i t ion of  a fac t can be confused wi th tha t  of  an 
opin ion in some c ircums tanc e s . As a soc iety used to 
see ing opin ion s pre sented as facts , th i s  i s  an important 
area of  s tudy . A carefu l look at the f ac t s  pres ented by 
S .  I. Hayakawa is needed to discover if opinions are 
actua l ly given in place of genuine fac t s . 
S ixth danger indicator as  
expa ined by the wr iter 
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The s ixth danger indicator dea l s  wi th the c on s i s -
tency of  staying o n  one sub j ec t . It i s  d i s c ouraging as  
an aud ienc e memb e r  to f ind the speaker j umping f rom one 
sub j ec t  to another . Rambl ing s hows that the author i s  
not organi z ed and may not b e  prepared t o  pre sent the 
di scour s e . If Hayakawa ramb l e s  from one topic to another , 
he fa l l s  into thi s  danger indicator . It i s  the writer•s 
be l ie f  that i f  Hayakawa does ramb l e , i t  w i l l be in a 
spoken di scou r s e  rather than a wri tten one , s ince the 
latter c an be edi ted . 
Seventh danger ind icator as  
explained by the wri ter 
The seventh danger ind ica tor dea l s  w i th the use 
of author i t i e s .  When re ly ing on others • t e s t imoni e s  to 
upho ld viewpo ints , someone is then ava i l ab l e  to rece ive 
the �b l ame i f  the d i scourse is que s tioned . When u s in g  
someone e l s e a s  a reference po int , de fen se o f  bel i e f s  i s  
not given , rather back ing by a n  authori ty . Re lying on 
s e l f-viewpo ints shows commi tment to the caus e ; be l ie f  i s  
truly shown b y  the statements made without the nece s s i ty 
o f  rea s suranc e f rom another individua l .  
The seven danger indicators a s  given by J .  Samue l 
Bo i s  have been somewhat discus sed by general s eman t i -
c i s ts , b u t  de f in ite deta il  has n o t  been provided . The 
appl icat ion o f  the se indica tors , then , i s  a re l a t i ve ly 
new area of  general semantic s .  
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CHAPTER I I I  
ANALYS I S  OF S PEECHE S  
The Appl icat ion of Danger Ind ic a tors to 
D i sc our ses  of S .  I .  Hayak awa 
Thi s  chapter is an app l i c a tion of the dange r  
indic ators o f  gene ra l seman tic s t o  four d i s c ou r s e s  of  
S .  I .  Hayakawa . The se four disc our s e s  are " A  S ea rch for 
Re l evanc e ,  1 9 6 8 ; "  " Af ter the Cana l Tre a t ie s ; "  an address 
to the New Eng land Mutual L i f e  Insuranc e C ompany C onven-
tion in S an F ranc i sc o ; and " B i l ingual Educa t ion Improve-
ment Ac t . "  The app l icat ion attempts to determine i f  
S .  I .  Hayakawa violate s general seman tic s prin c ip l e s  by 
us ing danger indic ators . ( C opies of the four speeche s 
are found in the Appendixe s . ) 
The App l ic a t ion of Danger Ind ic a to r s  to 
"A S earch for Re levanc e ,  1 9 6 8 "  
The f i r s t  d i scourse of s. I .  Hayakawa ana ly z ed 
was " A  S earch for Re l evanc e ,  1 9 6 8 . "  Th i s  speech wa s 
given a t  the E l eventh Internationa l Conferen c e  on Genera l  
1 S eman t ic s h e l d  in D enver , Colorado , Augus t  5 - 9 , 1 9 6 8 . 
I t  was inc luded in the c o l l ec t ion of speec he s in 
Commun ic ation :  Genera l S eman tic s Perspe c t ive s in the 
chapte r on app l ic a t ion� Lee Thayer ,  edi tor of the book , 
say s  Hayakawa ' s  paper " should be taken ( toge the r )  in the 
2 8 
context of the conference and its theme . "
2 
The paper is  
from an edited tape- script of the actua l  speech . 
In the discourse , the indexing factor o f  " 1 9 6 8 " 
is  used . The indexing fac tor i s  used to show that the 
content of the d iscourse applies to the year 1 9 6 8 on ly . 
The me s sage , therefore , is  in the here-and-now when given . 
Thi s  di scourse is  used in this ana lys i s  because it 
wa s given by a man known·in the field of general semantics , 
S .  I .  Hayakawa , to a group of genera l seman t ic i sts in 
re sponse to a theme of " . a Search for Rel evance ,  
1 9 6 8 . "
3 
B e ing recogni zed as a speaker a t  thi s  conference 
shows that s. I .  Hayakawa is  accepted a s  one of the 
group--a general semantic ist . In · the discourse , Hayakawa 
looks at te levi s ion and the semantic environment it ha s 
created . C ommercial ized tel evision ha s created a bel ief 
that happine s s , s ignif icance , and va lues are purcha sab le 
con sumer goods . Poor black s and whites whose entire out-
look of the out s ide world has been through a televi s ion 
screen want the adverti sed luxuries so they can be 
accepted by higher soc ial and economic c l a s s e s . Thi s  
di scourse a l so discus ses the connotations of the words , 
"white " and " black . " Hayakawa says , "White had connota-
tions of purity , lovel ine s s , elegance , truth , brightne s s , 
4 
clarity , and so on . "  He says , " . . .  b l ack [ha s] a 
connotation of dark , black , evil, Satanic, sinister, and 
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so on . "
5 
Hayakawa then app l ies  the bad connotat i on of 
" b lack " to group s such as  the B l ack P anthe r s . People 
have a bad atti tude toward s groups such a s  thi s s imply 
because of the name . Hayakawa sugge s t s  that the n ame be 
sub s t i tu ted by '' S oul Brothers Mutual As s i s tanc e S oc iety . " 
He say s  a name -change that rep lac e s  the evi l  connotation 
wi l l  a l so change the attitudes . 
In th is  di scourse , "A Search for Re l evance ,  1 9 6 8 , "  
it i s  hypothe si z ed that S .  I .  Hayakawa wi l l  rare ly use the 
danger ind ic a tor s  becaus e the di scourse wa s pre sented by 
a gene ra l seman t ic i s t  to a group of general s eman t ic i s t s . 
It i s  a s sumed th at extreme care wou ld be taken when giving 
a speech in fron t  of  col l eagues , to in sure tha t  a l l  of 
the princ ipl e s  of genera l semantic s we re f o l l owed . It i s 
a l so a s s umed that Hayakawa wi l l  use qua l i f ier s when giv­
ing fac t s  tha t are actua l l y  opinions . An example of a 
qua l i f ie r  i s  " In my opin ion . " U s ing a qua l i f ier , the 
statemen t  ha s c l ea r  author ship , and is not pre s en ted as 
a fac t . 
In the d i sc ourse , s. I .  Hayakawa u sed four of  the 
seven danger indicators . Danger indicator three , the 
use of " e i ther- or "  sta tements , pas s ing from one a l terna­
tive to another oppo s i te al ternative , wa s not u sed by 
Hayakawa ,  nor were danger indicators f our , the u s e  o f  
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" j ust- l ike " s i tuations and experience s ; and s ix ,  ramb l ing 
from one sub j ec t  to another . 
Appl ica tion o f  dange r indicator 
numb e r  one 
Three statements us ing ab solute term s , general i -
tie s , and " a l lne s s "  terms , danger indicator number one , 
were inc luded in the discourse . The f i r s t  s ta tement i s , 
" Al l  happine s s  and a l l  s i gn i f icance and a l l  va lue s that 
human b e ings mi ght strive for are tran s formed by advert i s ­
ing into purcha sab l e  cornmod ities . "
6 
T h e  word " al l "  gives 
a c l ear indication that the sentenc e is  us ing an " a l lne s s " 
term . Hayakawa could have avo ided the vio l a tion of  the 
f ir s t  danger indic ator here by rephras ing the sentenc e 
e l iminating the word " al l . "  Writing the statement as , 
" Some o f  the happ ine s s , s igni f icance , and va l u e s  that 
human be ing s might str ive for seem to be tran s formed by 
adverti s in g  into purcha sab l e  commodities . 11 
The second statement in which Hayakawa f a l l s  into 
the f ir s t  danger indicator is , " For the c u l tu ra l ly 
un soph i s t ic ated , there are very few me s sages from other 
sou rces . "
7 
Hayakawa uses  a genera l i ty when he a s sume s 
tho s e  lower-c l a s s  c it i z ens who watch te l evi s i on a re 
" cu l tura l ly unsoph i s ticated . "  He doe s not tak e  into 
cons ideration the fact that there may be some c u l tural ly 
·soph i s ticated people who watch te levi s i on qu ite a b i t . 
The sen tenc e inc ludes another violation o f  genera l 
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s eman t i c s p rinc iples when the " cu l tura l ly un s oph i s ticated " 
have very f ew out l e t s  of  informa tion other than te l evi­
s ion . Thi s  i s  an a s sumption on Hayakawa ' s  par t , and a 
genera l i ty . He doe s not show with s ta ti s t ic s or  t e s timony 
tha t lowe r- c l a s s  c iti zens do no t read the new s paper or 
l i s te n  to the rad io news . I t  i s  an a s sumpt ion that 
appea r s  a s  a dange r indicator . 
The third s tatement that shows i t s e l f  a s  a danger 
ind ic a tor by the use of genera l i t ies , ab s olute term s , or 
terms tha t  imply " a l lne s s , "  i s , " S o the b l ac k  peo p l e  and 
the whi t e  po l iceman are a l l  ro le-play ing a round the words 
black-wh i te , b l ack-whi te--both of them trapped by the 
Eng l i s h  language . "
8 
Hayakawa uses many danger indicator s 
within thi s one s entence . F i rs t , he genera l i z e s  by l abe l ­
ing the two group s as " b lack people " and " wh i te pol ice­
men . " Wh i l e  i t  is safe to a s sume tha t the g roup other 
than the po l ic e  may have been made up o f  b la c k s , i t  cannot 
be a s sumed that a l l  of  the po l icemen were whi te . There 
i s  a general i ty made in thi s  s tatement , s ince Hayakawa 
doe s not give the rac ial  background of the pol ice force . 
A second gene ra l i ty i s  made when Hayakawa l ab e l s  the 
pol ice force as " po l icemen . "  Al though it may have been 
a gene ric norm i n  1 96 8  to use " ma n "  to mean "human i ty , " 
i t  i s  a genera l i ty when taken l i tera l ly . A l l  pol ic e  
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o f f icers are not men , and the group should not b e  labe l e d  
a s  such . 
A third violation of  the f i r s t  danger indicator i s  
s een i n  thi s s tatemen t when i t  i s  s a i d  that " a l l  [are] 
ro l e-playin g . " I t  cannot be as sumed that the ent ire 
group s of both b lack s and whi te s  are rol e - p l ay in g . From 
an examp l e , i t  canno t be determined wha t i s  mot ivat ing 
the individua l to act the way he/she doe s . Thi s  i s  an 
a l l ne s s  s tatement , and should be changed to avo i d  the 
danger ind i c a tor . A fourth mi suse of  genera l it i e s  or 
ab s o l ute term s  is seen in the l a s t  portion of the sen­
tence , " .  . both of  them trappe d by the Eng l i s h  lan­
guage . "  Th i s  phras ing a s sume s that each per s on in the 
group is mo t ivated to ac t according to the b ounda r i e s  of  
the Engl i sh lan guage . Thi s  may put both groups into an 
ab s o lute s i tua t i on . 
A re s ta tement of the sentenc e to 1180 the B l ack 
Panthers and the Oak l and Po l ice force have a s trong 
pos s ib i l i ty of role -playing around the wo rd s b lack-whi te , 
b l ack-wh it e - -perhaps trapped by the Eng l i sh l anguage . " 
Thi s  woul d  ab so lve the danger indicator in the u s e  of 
genera l i t i e s , ab so lute terms , and terms that imp ly 
" al lne s s . " 
Appl ic at i on of danger ind icator 
number.two 
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Hayakawa fal l s  into the second danger i ndic a tor 
when he pre sent s j udgment terms of  approva l or d i sapprova l . 
He does th i s  when sugges t ing the name change o f  the B l ack 
Panthers to " Soul B rothe r s  Mutua l As s i s tanc e  S oc i ety . " 
Three commen t s  a re made by Hayakawa about the name . F ir s t  
h e  say s , " I t ' s a beautiful name . "
9 
The phra s e  " That ' s  
f ine , " i s  u s ed twice i n  the paragraph , once beh ind the 
s tatement of " S oul B rother s , " and once beh ind the s tatement 
of  "Mutua l  A s s i s t a nce . "  Al though the s e  infrac t ions of 
genera l s emantic s pri nc ip l e s  are not s e r i ous , they do , 
however ,  give a judgme nt of approva l to the t i t l e s  
Hayakawa pre sent s . To s olve thi s  prob l em , Hayak awa could 
have e ithe r e l imina ted the phra s e s  ent i re l y , or exp l a i ned 
why the name change would be bene f ic ia l to the po l ic e  
forc e and the group . 
Appl ication o f  danger indicator 
number f ive 
The f i f th danger i nd ic ator is used qui te exten-
s ive ly by s. r. Hayakawa . He many time s s ta t e s  " fac t s " 
which are ins tead h i s  own opinion s , interpre t a t ions ,  and 
j udgment s . The f i r s t  not ice of the use of opi nion s , 
i nterpretation s , and judgments a s  fac t s  i s  in the 
fol lowing paragraph : 
The ba s ic me s sage of  commerc i a l  tel evi s ion i s  
" Want thi s  product .  Want thi s conven i en c e . Want 
thi s  l uxury . Buy . Buy . Buy . I f  you have enough 
th ings , a l l  your prob lems w i l l  be s o lved . Thi s  
hairdre s s ing , thi s  headache remedy , thi s broi ler , 
thi s  ·luxur ious carpeting , thi s new automob i le wi l l  
b r ing you charm , pe r sona l i ty , sexua l f u l f i l lmen t , 
dome s t i c  b l i s s , and the envy and re s pec t o f  your 
neighbor s . "  Al l happ ine s s  and a l l  s ign i fi c ance 
and a l l  values that human b e ings might s tr ive for 
are trans f o rp0d by advert i s ing into purcha s ab l e  
commod i t i e s . 
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Th i s  ent i re paragraph i s  pre s en ted a s  a group of  
fact s . The paragraph i s  divided into two s e pa rate 
thought s .  The f ir s t  give s the ba s ic me s sa ge o f  commer-
c ia l i z ed t e l evi s ion . Al though many migh t  agree w i th the 
princ iple presented by Hayakawa , it c anno t  be c on s idered a 
" fa c t . "  Advert i s ing executive s or stati on manager s  may 
see televi s i on as an information med ium rath e r  than a 
per suas ive medi um . Hayakawa sugge s t s  that c omme rc i a l i zed 
televi s ion ha s only one purpose- - to sel l , s e l l , s e l l . 
He pre sen t s  thi s a s  a fac t , not an opin i on . A qua l i f ier , 
such a s  " I t  s eems to me . . " or " I n my op inion 
would i n s ure that the s ta tement wa s an opini on . The 
II 
second par t  of the pa ragraph de scrib ing the tran s forma tion 
o f  happine s s , s ign i f ic ance , and va lues can be changed a s  
shown under the f ir s t  danger indicator , " Some o f  the 
happine s s , s ign i f icance , and va lues tha t  human be ings 
might strive for seem to be tran s formed by adve r t i s ing 
into purcha s ab l e  c ommoditie s . " Th i s  solve s  b o th the f ir s t  
danger indi c a tor and the f i fth , where the f a c t  i s  made 
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permeab l e  because of the word " seem . " I f  thi s  qual i f ier 
was used , the " fact "  would appear to be an opinion as it 
should . 
A s imilar " fact " of television i s  s tated later in 
the di scourse . "At the heart of a l l  thi s , the c entral 
fact is that the mes sage of televis ion i s : ' Don ' t  wa it . 
Buy today . Don ' t  postpone grati f ication . ' "
l l  
As in the 
earl ier " fact , " Hayakawa could have avoided the danger 
ind icator by saying , " In my opinion . .. . . . . 
After giving opinions on commerc ial i zed televi s ion , 
Hayakawa moves to the lower-c las s  Negro . He s tate s , "One 
of the real prob lems of the lower- c la s s  Negro . • . is 
th . b . 1 . . f . t 
. " 1 2  e �na � �ty to postpone grat� �c a �on . He a l s o  
states , "Many underprivileged Negroes , a s  w e  a l l  know , 
have inherited from slavery days the habits o f  irre spon s i -
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bil ity and l iving from moment to moment . "  These " fac ts " 
are clearly opinions of S .  I .  Hayakawa , and ones that 
could be labeled as discriminatory . S tatements such as 
these need to be put in perspective as opinion s  and not 
as facts that are acc epted by the entire soc iety . The 
second s tatement fal ls into a strong violation when the 
phrase " a s  we a l l  know "  is inc luded . I f  the statement 
was unque stionab le , the use of the phra se would be 
justif ied , but it does not belong in an opinion statement . 
Hayakawa could get out of the danger indicator arena in 
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two ways . Fir s t , a nd probab ly the b e s t  s o l u t io n , would 
be to l eave out the s e  s tatement s ent ire ly . They are not 
fac t s , a nd do not contribute to the credib i l i ty o f  the 
speaker due to the b ia s  of the s tatemen t s . The s econd 
s o l ut i o n  i s  to i nc lude a spec i f ic phra s e  show i ng author-
ship of the s tateme nt s . An example of  o ne such phras e  
i s , " I  b e l ieve that . " I f  " a s we a l l  k now " was 
replaced by " i n my opinion , " the s tatement about lower-
c l a s s  Negro i rre spo ns ib i l i ty would be attributed to 
Hayak awa and not s tated a s  a fac t k nown by eve ry o ne . 
Appl ic at i o n  of  danger indicator 
number s even 
The s eventh danger i nd icator pre s e nted by Boi s  
i s  the us e o f  authorities  to support the author ' s  view-
po i nt s . The appl ication of the seventh dang e r  i nd icator 
i s  not an extens ive a nalys is , s ince Hayakawa does not f a l l  
into thi s  dange r very ea s i ly . Hayakawa u s e s  Ma r s ha l l  
McLuhan a s  a n  autho r i ty to support h i s  view i n  the s ta te-
men t , " And l ike Marsha l l  McLuhan, I agree that no medium 
of  ma s s  communication i s  a s  powe rful i n  i t s  e f fec t on 
peop l e . "
1 4  
Because Hayakawa is giving h i s  viewpoi nt on 
t e l ev i s i o n ,  he f a l l s  into a genera l semant i c s danger 
ind ica tor by u s i ng Mar s ha l l  McLuhan as an author i ty to 
support h i s be l ie f s . Hayakawa could have avo ided thi s  
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danger ind i c a tor by l eaving out McLuhan ' s  name and s tand-
ing on h i s  own opinion s - -pre senting them , of cour s e , a s  
opinion s . 
As a tran s itional statement , Hayakawa s ay s , "As 
Wende l l  Johns on s a id , ' Every speaker is h i s  own mo s t  
interes ted and a f f ected l i s tener . , .. 
l S 
Becau s e  Johns on ' s 
quote i s  u sed pure ly to introduce the next topic area , 
danger i nd i ca tor number seven doe s  not appea r . 
Summary o f  appl ication of danger 
ind icato r s  t o  Hayakawa ' s  
f ir s t  d i scour se 
I n  thi s  first di scour se , Hayakawa u s e s  four of 
the seven danger i ndicators of  genera l semanti c s . H i s  
ma in i n f rac t i on o f  the princ iples  i s  in danger indic ator 
numbe r  f ive , when he pre sents opin ion s  a s  f a c t s . He needs 
to u s e  qua l i f i ers to show that the s tatements are , indeed , 
h i s  own view s , and not soc iety ' s  e s tab l i s hed f a c t s . 
Al though three other danger indicator s  were u s ed , they are 
not as s er iou s a s  the f i f th indicator . Bec aus e  the d i s -
cou r s e  wa s taken from a n  ed ited tape- s c r ipt , t h e  mi s take s 
cou ld have been ed i ted f rom the origin a l  speec h . A s  
shown i n  the a naly s i s , however , the dange r s  s ti l l  remain 
in the di scour s e . 
The App l i c a t i on o f  D ange r I nd i c a t o r s to 
" A f ter the C an a l  T r e a t i e s " 
T he s e c ond d i s c ou r s e  of S .  I .  Hayakawa t o  be 
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ana l y z e d  i s  " Af te r  the C ana l Tre a t i e s . "  T h e  d i s c ou r s e  wa s 
pub l i s h ed i n  the N ew Y o rk T ime s on Oc tob e r  2 5 , 1 9 7 7 .
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S en a t o r  J a c ob Javi t s  o f  N ew York , when s ubm i t t in g  the 
a r t i c l e  to the C ongre s s ion a l  Rec ord s a id th a t  H ayakawa 
d i s c u s s e s  " n eg l e c ted and o f t en ov er l ooked i s su e s  wh i c h  
b e a r  upon t h e  S enate ' s  c o n s i d e r a t i on o f  t h e  two P anama 
C a n a l  tre a t i e s  wh ich are now be fore the S en a t e  F o r e i gn 
Re l a t i on s  C ornrni t t e e . "
1 7  
T h e  P an ama C a n a l  T r e a t i e s  we re impo r t a n t  i s s u e s  o f  
the 9 5 th C o n g re s s . The trea t i e s  dea l t  w i th the p r opo s a l 
o f  the Un i t e d  S t a t e s to tran s f e r  the P a n ama C ana l and 
1 8 C a na l Z on e  to P anama . Ac c o rd i n g  to E n cyc l ope d i a  
B r i t ann i c a  1 9 7 7  B o o k  o f  the Year , 
The s e t t l emen t c on s i s t ed of two a g r e em e n t s ,  
a l eng thy g e n e r a l  treaty and a neutr a l i ty p ac t . 
On Oc tob e r  1 4  ( 1 9 7 7 )  C a rter and T e rr i j o s 
announ c ed an agreement in terp re t in g  the Un i t ed 
S ta te s  r ight to d e f end the c ana l a s  n o t  e x t e n d ­
ing to i n t e rven t i on in t h e  interna l a f f a i r s  o f  
P anama a nd c o n s truing the r i ght o f  U . S .  wa r 
ve s s e l s  to exped i t ions tra� 9 i t  a s  p r i o r i ty o f  
pa s s age through the c an a l . 
Hayak awa • s  d i s c our s e , " A f t er the C an a l  T r e a t i e s , "  
c arne b e f o re the a greement s e t t l ed on b e tween C a r t e r  and 
T o r r i j o s . I t  d i s c u s s e s  two m i s c onc ept ion s many peop l e  
had about the ra t i f i c a t ion o f  the tre a t i e s �  T h e  f i r s t  i s  
that the S en a te c a n  on ly re j ec t  o r  c o n s e n t  to t h e  t r e at i e s .  
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Hayakawa says thi s . i s  not true ; other options are avail-
ab le . The second mi sconc·eption is that when a decision 
is made 1 the Canal matter will be solved . Hayakawa says 
the problems wil l  have only begun . The res t  of the di s -
course examines those problems . 
I t  i s  hypothes i zed that Hayakawa wi l l  not . violate 
the f ifth danger indicator , presenting opinions and 
interpretations as facts . This is hypothes i z ed as such 
because o f  the knowledge gained by be ing in the S enate . 
Senator Hayakawa , therefore , should be knowledgeable . in 
this topic area and able to present rel iabl e  information 
to the pub lic . An incorrect or biased s tatement wou ld 
reflect on the entire Senate . 
In "After the Canal Treaties , "  s. I Hayakawa uses 
three of the danger indicators . The f irst indicator , the 
us e of genera l ities , absolute terms , and words that imply 
" allne s s , " was not u·sed in thi s article . Danger indica tor 
number three , " either-or �' statments , was a l so not seen . 
s. I .  Hayakawa does not pre sent a situation that i s  " j ust 
l ike " another situation , danger indicator number four . 
Appl ication of danger indicator 
number two 
As shown in the previous chapter , J .  S amue l Boi s  
states that a phrase such as "you ought to· . . . " shows a 
set of bel ie f s , or approva l or disapprova l , danger 
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ind i c a t o r  numb e r  two .
2 0  s .  I .  Hayakawa u s ed th i s  dang e r  
ind i c a to r  tw i c e  i n  the d i s c our s e . The f ir s t  u s e  i s  i n  
t h e  s en t e nc e , " We th e r e f o r e  ought to · b e  prepa r e d  f o r  
'
new 
pre s s u r e s  t o  abandon Guantanamo , C uba , and to evacuate 
C l a rk Air Force B a s e and S ub ic B ay in the P h i l l i p i n e s . "
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The u s e  o f  " we ( there fore ) ought " show s the approva l a s  
exp l a i n e d  b y  B o i s . Sub s t itution o f  " we th e r e f o re may need 
to b e  . " f o r  the ph r a s e  wou l d  e l im i n a t e  the danger . 
A s im i l ar phra s e  wa s u s ed in the phra s e  " . i t  wou l d  
s e em w i s e  to a u tho r i z e  s imul taneou s ly a s ub s t an t i a l  
i n c r e a s e  i n  s e c ur i ty and our m i l i t a ry p r e s e n c e in the 
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C an a l  Z one . " The s ta t emen t give s approva l to the idea 
pre s en t ed . B e c au s e  danger i s  shown , the s ta t emen t  c ou ld 
be c hanged to " I  be l i e ve the po s s ib l i ty o f  a u tho r i z in g  
s imu l t aneou s ly a sub s t an t i a l  inc rea s e  in s ec u r i ty and 
our mi l i ta ry pr e s en c e  in the Cana l Z on e  s hou l d  b e  
inve s t i g a t ed . " Th i s  revi s i on cha n g e s  th e dan g e r  s en t enc e 
to a non - thr ea ten in g  one . A sugge s t ion i s  mad e , b u t  the 
approva l i s  n o t  a s  de f in i te . 
Appl i c a t ion o f  dange r in d i c ator 
numbe r  f ive 
A l though it wa s hypothe s i z ed tha t  S .  I .  H ayakawa 
wou l d  n o t  u s e  op i n i on s , interp re tat ion s ,  and j ud gmen t s  
re l ayed a s  f a c t s , v i o l a t ion o f  the f i f th d an g e r  i nd i c a tor 
is indeed s e en in the d i s c ou r s e . The i n f rac t i o n s  are 
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more d i f f icult to determine , however ,  because they are 
written as factual information .. The f i r s t  violation 
occurs in the s tatement , " The deta iled and complex 
provis ions of the treaty . . . are bound to produce all 
kinds of controversies . "
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The offending indicator is  in 
the last hal f  of the statement .  I t  sounds factua l , but 
gives no rationale for the bel ief _ that controvers ies wi ll 
occur . To avoid fal l ing into a danger indica tor , a 
qua l i f ier showing c lear authorship should be inc luded in 
the statement . The statement would then say , " The detailed 
and complex provi s ions of the treaty . • . are bound , I 
bel ieve , to produce all  kinds of controvers ie s . " The 
addition of an authorship qual ifier wil l  remove the state-
ment as a danger indicator . 
The second use of an opinion stated as a fact is  
similar to the prior example . In thi s  s tatement , Hayakawa 
says , " A  refusal by the Senate to consent to ratif ication 
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i s  bound t o  have equal ly detrimenta l con sequences .. " . As 
in the prior statement us ing "bound , "  the addition of a 
qual i f ier would clear Hayakawa from fal l ing into a danger 
indicator . The statement , then , would read , " In my 
opinion , a refusal by the Senate to consent to rati f ica­
tion i s  bound to have equal ly detrimental con s equences . " 
Near the end of the Cana l Treaties di scourse , 
Hayakawa fal l s  into a series of violation s of the f i fth 
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dang e r  ind i c a to r . The f o l l owing s e n t e n c e  i s  the f i r s t  
i n f rac t i o n  i n  the s e r i e s : " An importan t by- p roduc t o f  
s u c h  ac t i on wou l d  b e  the wa rn ing t o  the re s t  o f  the wo r l d  
th at the Un i t e d  S ta t e s  not on ly is unwi l l in g  t o  g ive up 
the C an a l , but a l s o  i s  prepared to de f en d  i t s  r i gh t s  
r e g a rd l e s s  o f  c o n s equenc e s . 11
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I n  d i s cu s s i n g  the d e f e n s e  
t rea ty , H ayakawa u s e s a d e f in i t e  opin ion , a n d  a s t rong one 
a t  tha t . I f  indeed , th i s  i s  a fac t , a quo t a t i on f rom the 
source wou l d  be i n  o rder . I f  autho r s h i p  i s  n o t  s hown , 
change s i n  the s ta t ement s howing a po s s ib i l i ty r a th e r  than 
a de f in i t e ac t ion wou l d e l imin a t e  the d a n g e r  ind i c a to r . 
The sub s t i tu t ion o f  wo rd s wou l d  make the s e n t e n c e say , " An 
impo r t a n t  by - produc t o f  such a c t ion may b e  t h e  wa rn ing to 
. but may a l s o  be prepared to d e f end s i t s  r i g h t s  
regard l e s s o f  c o n s equenc e s . " 
T h e  next v i o l a t ion o f  the f i f th d an g e r  ind i c a tor 
is i n  the s en t enc e , " Howeve r , no L a t i n -Ame r i c a n  c oun try 
or T h i rd Wo r l d  c oun t r i e s  wi l l  regard a n e ga t ive v o t e  by 
the S en a t e  as f in a l . "
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A s imp l e  add i t i on o f  an author­
ship c l au s e  w i l l take the opin ion , pe rha p s  we l l - ed u c a ted , 
bu t an o p i n i on nonethe l e s s , and s ta te i t  a s  i t  shou l d  be , 
and no t a f a c t . " I  be l ieve " wri tten p r i o r  to t h e  exi s t-
ing s ta tement wo u l d  pre s e n t  the " f ac t "  a s  an o p i n i on . 
I n  the f i na l pa ragr aph , Hayak awa s t a t e s , " Regard­
l e s s o f  the outcome of the vote , there are s e r i o u s  
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prob l em s  and gre a t  r i s k s  ahead .. " T h i s  s t a t ement i s  
p re s en t ed a s  a f a c t , bu t may n o t  be a c c ep te d  b y  o th e r s  
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b e c au s e  o f  i t s  d e f in i te nature . To c hange the d e f in i tenes s 
o f  the s t a t eme n t , a sub s t i tu t i on i s  needed . The s ta tement 
wou l d  then read , 11 Regard l e s s  o f  the outc ome of the vote , 
the r e  a r e  po s s ib l i t i e s  o f  s e r i ous prob l em s  and g r e a t  r i s k s  
ahead . "  A l though author s h i p  i s  n o t  g iven to t h e  s ta t emen t , 
i t  i s  p r e s en ted in a mann e r  tha t i s  open to d i s cu s s i on , 
rather than de f i n i t e . I t  c an be tak en a s  a p o s s ib l i ty 
ra ther than an ab s o l u te s ta temen t . 
Appl ic a t i on o f  danger ind i c a to r  
numb er s even 
The f in a l  v i o l a t ion wh i c h  S .  I .  H ay a k awa p r e s en t s  in 
" A f t e r  the C an a l  T r e a t i e s "  is the u s e  of author i t i e s  to 
su ppo rt the author ' s  views . The s ta t ement s ay s , "As f o rme r 
S e c r e ta ry o f  S ta t e  D e an Ru sk h a s  po i n t ed o u t  . .,
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Dean Ru s k  i s  u s ed a s  an autho r i ty to s uppo r t  s ta t eme n t s  
H ayakawa h a s  made . I n  order to b e  in agr e emen t w i th 
gene ra l s ema n t i c s pr inc ip l e s  o f  danger ind i c a t o r s , H ayak awa 
shou l d  wr i t e  the s ta tement a s  h i s  own v i ew , r a t h e r  than 
Ru sk ' s .  Haya k awa ' s  opin i on s  shou ld s tand a s  a n  educ ated 
ob s e rve r s in c e  he is f am i l i a r  w i th the i n f o rma t ion h e  
d i s c u s s e s . The s ta t ement s hould b e  c l e a r l y  wr i t ten a s  h i s  
opin ion s . 
S umma ry o f  appl i c a t i on o f  dange r 
ind i c a t or s  to H ayakawa ' s  
s e c ond d i s c ou r s e  
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T h e  s e c ond d i s c ou r s e  o f  S .  I .  Hayak awa pre s e n t s  an 
oppor tun i ty to analy z e  two a rea s of h i s  i n t e re s t s and 
c a re e r s - - gene ra l s eman t i c s and po l i t ic s . H ay ak awa 
v io l a t e s  s ome o f  the genera l s ema n t i c  d a n g e r  ind i c a t o r s , 
but they a r e  mo r e  d i f f ic u l t  to f ind b e c a u s e  o f  the kn owl-
edge H ayak awa ha s as a s enator . A s  in the f i r s t  d i s -
c our s e , Hayak awa g i ve s  approva l o r  d i s approva l , p r e s en t s  
o p i n i o n s  a s  f a c t s , a n d  u s e s  an auth o r i ty to s u p p o r t  h i s  
v i ewpo in t s . 
The App l i c a t i on of D an g e r  I nd i c a t o r s  to 
a S peech to the New Eng l an d  Mu tu a l  
L i f e I n s uran c e  C ompany 
The th i rd d i s c ou r s e  of S .  I. Hayakawa ana ly z e d  
i s  a s p e e c h  made t o  t h e  N ew Engl and Mutu a l  L i f e  I n surance 
C ompany . The s pe e c h  wa s g iven in S an F ranc i s c o  on May 7 ,  
1 9 7 7 .
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The d i s c ourse wa s pre sented to the S en a t e  by 
S enator J ame s A .  McC l u re of I daho f o r  inc l u s i on i n  th e 
C ongre s s i ona l R e c ord . McC l ure s ay s  th e s p e e c h  i s  the 
f i r s t  s e n a t o r i a l  repo r t  to the pub l ic th a t  e l e c te d  
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H ayakawa to the S enate . McC l ure a l s o  s a y s  tha t H ayakawa 
ha s put b u r e auc racy , F e deral d e f i c i t s , and i n c r e a s ing 
dependenc e on the Gove rnmen t into the proper pe r sp ec ­
t ive .
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The d i s c ou r s e  show s  the c on c e rn H ay a k awa ha s for 
. . 
3 1 
H 1 . the d i r ec t i on the gove rnme n t  1 s  go 1ng . e exp a 1n s  s ome 
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o f  the b i l l s  b rought be for e the S en a t e  and h i s  vot e  on 
tho s e  b i l l s . H e  a l s o goe s on to exp l a i n h ow the vo te wi l l  
a f f e c t the pub l ic . 
Th i s  s p e e c h  to the N ew E n g l an d  Mutu a l L i f e  I n sur­
anc e C ompany wa s s e l e c ted to b e  ana l y z ed b e c a u s e  it i s  a 
d i s c our s e  o f  S .  I .  Hayak awa g iven to a group o f  b u s ine s s  
pe op l e . Th i s  group may not be fami l i a r  w i th the happen ­
in g s  o f  the S e nate and Hayakawa ' s  spe e c h  s ho u l d  re f l ec t  
th i s  po s s ib l e  un f am i l i a r i ty . I t  i s  hyp o the s i z ed ,  th en � 
tha t  th i s  d i s c ou r s e  wi l l  be re l a t ive l y  f r e e  f rom f reque n t  
u s e  o f  d ange r ind i c a to r s  b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  l anguage ne eded t o  
be u s ed t o  th i s  s e l e c t i ve group . 
I n  the app l i c a t i on o f  the gen e r a l  s eman t i c s danger 
ind i c a to r s to the d i s c our s e , f ive o f  the s even danger 
ind i c a t o r s we r e  f ound . S .  I .  Hayakawa d i d  n o t  u s e  danger 
ind i c a to r  numb e r  two , the u s e of term s  s how ing approva l 
or d i s approva l ; danger ind i c a tor numb e r  three , the u se o f  
" e i ther - o r " argume n t s , de s c r ib ing th i n g s  i n  b l a c k  and 
wh ite w i thou t c o n s i d e ra t ion o f  any gray a r e a s  i n  b e tween ;  
and dang e r  ind i c a to r  numbe r  four , the pre s e n t a t ion o f  a 
pre s en t  s i tua t i o n  a s  " j u s t  l ike n another o n e . The topic 
a re a s  in H ayak awa ' s  d i s c ou r s e  s e emed to b e  unr e l a ted and 
a v i o l a t i on of the s ix th danger ind i c a to r , wh i c h  i s  
ramb l ing f rom one s ub j ec t  to anoth e r . Further r e ad i ng o f  
t h e  d i s c ou r s e  s hows that Hayakawa r e l a t e d  a l l  o f  the 
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separate areas into one conc lus ion 1 however ,  so the danger 
indicator was actual ly. not violated . Hayakawa a l so did 
not use danger indicator number seven , the u se of 
authorities to back up his points . 
Appl ication of danger indicator 
number one 
S .  I .  Hayakawa uses general ities in two statements 
in the di scourse . The statements are conc e rning secondary 
wage-earners who may receive unemployment payments . The 
first violation occurs in the statement ,  " That is , he ' s  
more l ikely to quit- - in order to go back to school , to 
take a course-- if he or she is unhappy about work condi­
tions or quarrel s  with the bos s . "
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The s tatement make s 
a l l  secondary wage-earners appear to be in a category of 
irre spons ib l e  employees .  The fact may be that only a few 
ac tual ly quit j ob s because of unhappine s s . A better 
phras ing of the situation is , " That is , he may be more 
l ike ly to qui t  • . .  if he or she is unhappy about work 
cond ition s or quarrel s  with the bos s . "  The sub stitution 
of a l e s s - ab solute verb "may " fo� the ab solute verb " is " 
wi l l  e l iminate the use of the first danger indicator . 
The second statement fol lows the f ir s t  in the 
discourse and also uses an absolute verb , implying that 
the entire group demonstrates a spec i f ic behavior . The 
statement is , " They ' re more likely to qui t  because they 
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don ' t  have to s t i c k  i t  ou t . "
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The f i r s t  prob l em i n  the 
s ta t emen t  i s  th a t  ab s o l u t e  ve rb s " a re " and " do have " a re 
u s e d . A sub s t i tu t i on o f  "may " for th e ab s o l u te ve rb 
" a r e 11 wou l d  c hange the imp l i c a t i on of the s ta t emen t . I f  
the f i r s t  verb i s  changed , th e s e c ond ab s o l u t e  v e rb wou l d  
t a k e  on a l e s s  de f in i te mean i n g . The s e c ond prob l em in 
the s ta t eme n t  s how s a genera l i ty by a s s um i n g  th a t  no 
fam i l y n e e d s a s e cond wa g e - earn e r  to mak e end s me e t . Th i s  
i s  shown by the word " they . " A s o l u t i on t o  the genera l -
i t i e s  i s  " S ome may b e  mo re l ik e l y  t o  q u i t b e c au s e  t h ey 
don • t  have to s t ic k  i t  ou t . " The rev i s i on wou l d  e l imina te 
th e ge n e ra l i t i e s  and a l l ne s s  terms tha t Hayak awa u s e s . 
Appl i c a t i on o f  da nge r ind i c ator 
numbe r  f i ve 
As in the prev i ou s  d i s c ou r s e s ,  Hayakawa p re s en t s  
op i n i on s  a s  f a c t s . Qu a l i f i e r s  we re not u s e d  to s e t the 
op i n i o n s  a p a r t  f rom the ac tua l f a c t s . The f i r s t  v i o l a -
tion oc c u r s  i n  a pa ra graph d i s c u s s i ng t h e  C omprehen s ive 
Emp l oymen t  and Tra in i ng Ac t ( C ETA )  . Hayak awa f i r s t  
p re s en t s  a n  op i n ion a s  fac t wh en h e  s a y s , " F i r s t  o f  a l l , 
CE TA h a s  not p roved i t s e l f  to b e  an e f f e c t i ve p ro gram for 
tra i n ing peo p l e and getting them i n to j ob s . "
3 4  
H ayak awa 
do e s  not g ive the s ourc e of the i n f orma t i on in the s ta te-
ment s , s o  the aud i e n c e  may b e  ac cept ing o p i n i o n s as fac t s . 
To mak e  the s e n tenc e s  c l e a r l y  s t at ed a s  op i n i on s , " I  
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be l i eve " o r  some other qua l i f ie r  cou l d  have b e e n  u s ed . 
The s t a t ement s wou l d  then say , " F i r s t  o f  a l l _.�  I b e l i eve 
C E TA ha s not p roved i t s e l f  to be an e f f e c t i ve program f o r  
t r a i n ing p e o p l e  a n d  g e t t ing them into j ob s . I a l s o 
be l i eve C E TA ha s not . 11 The op in ion s wo u l d  then avo i d  
the l ab e l  o f  a da n g e r  i n d i c a to r . 
The n e x t  s e t  of v i o l a t ion s  o c c u r s in the s ame 
parag raph as the f i r s t  danger ind i c a tor s .  The pa rag raph 
i s ! 
I n  the f i r s t  pl ac e , h e  h a s n ' t  g o t  th e i n t en s e  
j ob a t t a c hmen t that the pr ima ry wa ge - e a rn e r  ha s . 
Tha t i s , h e ' s  more l ik e ly to qu i t - - i n  o r d e r  t o  g o  
b a c k  to s c hoo l , to tak e a c o u r s e - - i f  h e  o r  s h e  i s  
unha ppy about work c ond i t i on s o r  qu a rre l s  wi th 
the b o s s . They ' re mor e  l ik e ly to qu i t  b e c a u s e  
they don ' t  have t o  s t i c k  i t  out . I n  o th e r  wor d s , 
they d on ' t  have the c a reer attachmjg t ,  j ob a tt a c h ­
men t , tha t the p r imary work er h a s . 
I f  the f i r s t  s en tence i s  indeed a f ac t , a qua l i -
f i e r  s u c h  a s  " Ac c o rd ing t o  re c e n t  s tud i e s  . . "  c ou l d  
have e l im i n a t e d  t h e  danger ind i c a to r s .  I f  t h e  s ta teme n t  
i s  an o p i n i on o f  s .  I .  Hayak awa , a qua l i f i e r  s u c h  a s  
" I n my op i n ion , "  wou l d  c l ea r l y  show auth o r s h i p  b y  Hayak awa . 
E i th e r  c h ange wou l d  take th e sta tement ou t o f  t h e  danger 
ind i c a t o r  z one . 
The n e x t  two s ta tements in the pa r a g r aph a r e  
v i o l a t ion s o f  t h e  f i f th danger ind i c a t or a s  we l l  a s  the 
f i r s t . The rev i s ed s t a teme n t s  g iven unde r  the a pp l i c a t i on 
o f  the f i r s t  danger ind i c a t or a l s o e l im in a te s the f i f th 
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dange r  i nd i c a to r . The ab s o l u ten e s s  o f  the l anguage u s ed 
i n  f ac t s  i s  rep l a c e d by l anguage show i n g  p r ob ab i l i ty .  
The f a c t i s  then l e s s  r i g id and there i s  room f o r  d i s ­
cu s s ion o f  t h a t  s t a tement . 
The l a s t  s en t en c e  in the paragr aph a l s o f a l l s  i n t o  
the f i f th d ange r ind i c a tor . I f , in the f i r s t  s en t en c e  o f  
t h e  p a r a graph , a qua l i f i e r show ing suppo r t  f o r  t h e  s ta te ­
men t  i s  g i ven , th i s  s e ntenc e wou l d  b e  p r e s e n ted c orrec t l y  
a s  a f ac t . I f  not , " I  be l i eve " c ou l d  s e rv e  a s  a qua l i f i e r  
s howi n g  th a t  t h e  s t a temen t i s  an opin i o n  o f  H ay a k awa . 
The f in a l i n f rac t ion o f  the g e n e ra l s eman t i c s  
dan g e r  ind i c a to r s  i n  the speech t o  the N ew E n g l an d  Mutua l  
L i f e  I n s u r a n c e  C ompany i s  near the end o f  t h e  d i s c ou r s e . 
The s t a t ement i s , " Ou r  we l f are c l i e n t s  l ive f a r  b e tt e r  
than t h e  wo rk i ng peop l e  o f  three -qua rte r s  o f  t h e  wo r l d . " 3 6  
A l though th i s  s ound s l ike a f ac t , n o  doc ume n t a t i on of 
sourc e s  is given on wh e r e  the in f o rma t i on is f rom . To 
b e  f r e e  f rom v i o l a t ion o f  the dan g e r  ind i c a to r , .  e i ther the 
s ou rc e  o f  i n f o rm a t i o n  or the autho r s h i p  ph r a s e  o f  " in my 
o p in ion " i s  n e ed e d  a t  th e beg inn ing o f  the s en t e nc e . The 
qua l i f ie r  i s  u s e d  t o  s how tha t the s t a teme n t  i s , indeed , 
an o p i n i on . 
Sununary of appl ic ation of danger 
indicators to Hayakawa ' s  . 
third discourse 
5 0  
I n  the lengthy speech to the New England Mtitual 
Life Insurance Company Convention , Hayakawa rarely vio-
lated danger indicators . He presented a speech to a 
group who may have been unfamil iar with the terms used in 
the S enate . H i s  manner was such that the audience could 
relate the informa tion to the involvement they had in the 
goverment- -mainly paying taxes . Hayakawa uses personal 
experience s  in this di scourse . He explain s  his role on a 
maj or unemployment is sue , and his f ight to chang.e the 
minds of hi s colleagues . He al so share s d i scus s ion he had 
with hi s father and how that relates to the u . s. economy . 
Because the se personal experience s  were used , Hayakawa 
violated very few danger indicators . 
Hayakawa did violate two danger indicators when he 
used general terms showing allne s s  and when he pre sented 
" facts " that were pos sibly not facts but opinion s . Some 
of these were difficult to determine , but c l arity wa s 
made by the author with the substitution or add iton of 
qua l i fying phrases . 
Appl ication of Danger Indicators to " B il ingua l 
Education Improvement Ac t "  
The final discourse of S .  I .  Hayakawa to be 
analyzed is " B i l ingual Education Improvement Ac t . " The 
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d i s c our s e  wa s d e l ivered t o  the S ub c omm i t t e e  on E du c a tion , 
Art s and Human i t i e s , S en a te C omm i t tee on L a b o r  and H uman 
R e s ourc e s  i n  Wa sh ing ton , D . C . on Apr i l  2 3 , 1 9 8 2 .
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Th i s  
d i sc ou r s e  wa s s e l ec ted to b e  ana ly z ed b e c a u s e  i t  s hows 
Hayakawa f i g h t in g  for someth ing h e  be l i ev e s i n - -ma k i n g  
E n g l i sh t h e  o f f ic i a l  l angua ge o f  the Un i te d  S ta te s . 
B e c a u s e  the s p e e c h  wa s g i ven b e f o r e  a S e n a t e  S ub c ommi ttee , 
i t  i s  a p i c tu r e  o f  Hayakawa in ac t ion in h i s gove rnmental 
ro l e . 
S in c e  th i s  speech , Hayakawa ha s c o - f ound e d  u . s. -
E ng l i sh , a na t i on a l  n onpro f i t  organ i z a t i on who s e  goa l i s  
t o  mak e  E n g l i s h the o f f ic i a l  l an gu a ge o f  t h e  Un i t e d  
S ta t e s .
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Guy Wr i gh t , a c o l umn i s t  f o r  the S a n F ranc i sc o  
Exam in e r  and C h ron i c l e , say s , " F ormer S e n a t o r  s .  I .  
Hayak awa , who fought th i s  b a t t l e  a lmo s t  a l on e  wh i l e  in 
C on g r e s s ,  is honorary c ha i rman o f  U . S . -E n g l i s h . "
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The d i s c o u r s e  ana ly z ed dea l s  w i th the op in i o n s o f  
H ay ak awa . I t  i s , there f o r e , hypo the s i z ed tha t d an g e r  
ind i c a t o r  numb e r two , the u s e  o f  word s s howing app rova l 
o r  d i s app rova l , wi l l  b e  u s ed f r e qu e n t ly . I n  a p e r su a s ive 
s i tua t i on , it s e em s  approva l of an idea p r e s e n ted wou l d  
b e  re l a t iv e l y  d i f f ic u l t t o  avoid . 
I n  the ac tua l ana ly s i s  o f  the s p e e c h , howeve r , 
Hayak awa rare l y  f a l l s  into any o f  the dang e r  i n d i c a t o r s .  
The d i s c o u r s e  i s  h i gh ly p e r s u a s ive , b u t  i s  g iven in suc h 
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a way tha t f ac t s - -b a s ed on pa s t  l eg i s l a t i o n  and c ommon 
know l edge � - re l a te the po int Hayakawa i s  try i ng to make . 
The aud i en c e may , the r e f o r e , b e  per suad e d  w i thout the 
use o f  Hayakawa ' s  o p in ion s  or gen e ra l i z a t i on s but w i th 
f a c t s . 
F o u r  danger indic ators were n o t  f ound i n  the d i s -
c o u r s e . D an g e r  ind ic a tor numbe r  three , the u s e  o f  
" e i ther - o r " s ta temen t s  wi thout l eaving a n y  g r ay a r e a  f o r  
comprom i s e  wa s not u s ed in t h e  spe e c h . H ayakaw a  d i d  not 
v i o l a t e  the f ou r th d anger ind i c a tor by s pe ak i ng o f  a 
p r e s ent s i tu a t i on a s  " j u s t  l ike " anoth e r  one ; n o r  d i d  he 
f a l l  into the s ix th danger ind i c a to r  z on e  by ramb l in g  f r om 
s ub j ec t  to s ub j ec t . The seventh gene ra l s em a n t i c s  danger 
ind i c a to r , t h e  use of autho r i t i e s  to suppo r t  o p i n i on s , wa s 
not found e i th e r . Al though Hayakawa d i d  men t ion a f ew 
name s o f  tho s e  who a l s o be l i eve in the c a u s e , h e  d i d  not 
use tho s e  s ourc e s  to support h i s s ta t emen t s . 
App l i c a t i on of dange r ind i c a to r  
n umb e r  one 
The f i r s t  v io l a t ion in the d i s c ou r s e  i s  th e use o f  
danger in d i c a t or numbe r  one , th e u s e  o f  gene r a l i t i e s  o r  
" a l l n e s s "  t e rm s . Hayakawa f e l l  into th i s  d a n g e r  ind i c a -
t o r  z on e  in t h e  s ta t emen t , "We a l l  grew u p  w i th t h e  c on -
c e pt o f  t h e  Ame r i c a n  me l t ing po t , t h a t  i s  t h e  me r g i n g  o f  
. " 4 0  T h  a mu l t i tude o f  f o re i gn c u l ture s l n t o  one . e 
o f f en d i ng t e rm in the s ta temen t i s  " a l l . "  I t  p u t s  the 
e n t ire popu l a t ion into one group , wh i c h  c ou l d  be an 
in c o rrec t a s s ump t i on . To be f r e e  f rom the danger , 
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Hayakawa n eeded to c han ge the t e rm " a l l " to o n e  tha t i s  
n o t  ab s o l u te . One revi s i on that wou l d  e l im i n a t e  th e 
gen e ra l i ty i s  " Mo s t of u s  prob ab ly grew up w i th the 
c on c e p t  . " " Mo s t "  rep l ac e s  the " a l l ne s s "  t e rm s  and 
the add i t i on of " p robab l y "  decrea s e s  the gen e ra l i ty gi ven 
in t he o r i g i n a l  s ta t ement c oncerning the knowl edge of the 
me l t in g  po t . 
Appl i c a t i on o f  danger i nd i c a to r  
numbe r  two 
D an g e r  in d i c a to r  numb e r  two d ea l s  w i th the u s e  o f  
s t a t eme n t s  s how ing a ppr ova l or d i s a pprova l . A s  gen e r a l  
s ema nt ic i s t s exp l a i n , an ind i c a t ion o f  t h e  u s e  o f  approva l 
or d i s approv a l  s t atemen t s  i s  th e t e rm " mu s t . "  Hayakawa 
u s e s  th i s  wo rd in the s en tenc e , "We a s  Ame r i c a n s  mu s t  
rea s s e s s  our comm i tmen t  to the p r e s e rv a t i on o f  E ng l i s h a s  
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our c ommon l a nguage . "  Approva l , o r  j udgmen t , i s  s h own 
in the s ta temen t . F o l l owing th e gen e r a l s ema n t i c i s t s ' 
sugge s t i on s , the t e rm s ho u l d  be rep l ac ed w i th a n e u t r a l  
term . T h e  revi s i on wo u l d  read , "We a s  Ame r i c an s m i gh t  
wan t  t o  re a s s e s s  o u r  comm i tmen t  t o  t h e  p r e s e rv a t i o n  o f  
E ng l i sh a s  o u r  c ommon l a nguage . "  T h e  s t a t emen t  i s  t hen a 
sugge s t ion to Ame r i c an s  rather than a j udgmen t a l  o rde r . 
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The v i o l a t i on o f  the s e c ond dange r ind i c a t o r  i s  re s o l ved 
w i th the rev i s ed s ta t emen t . 
Appl i c a t i on o f  dange r ind i c a to r  
numbe r  f i ve 
In a p e r s u a s i ve d i s c ou r s e  such as the s p e e c h , 
" B i l ingua l Educ a t i on Improvemen t  Ac t , "  i t  wou l d  s e em 
re l a t ive l y  e a sy to pre s e n t  opin i on s a s  f a c t s . Un l i k e  the 
o t h e r  d i s c our s e s  a n a ly z ed , however , S .  I .  H ayak awa 
p r e f a c e s  many c omme n t s  w i th the qua l i f i e r , " I  b e l i eve . "  
B e c a u s e  h e  u s e s  the qua l i f ier , many v i o l a t io n s  o f  th e 
f i f th dan g e r  ind i c a tor a r e avo i ded . T h e  d i s c ou r s e  d o e s  
c o n ta in two v i o l a t ion s o f  th i s  d a n g e r  i n d i c a t o r , howeve r . 
The f i r s t  v i o l a t ion oc c u r s  in the s t a tement , 
" T hi s ame ndmen t  wou l d  end tha t  c on t rad i c to ry , l o g i c a l ly 
f l . . . . " 4 2  c on l C t l n g  s l tua t l on . The s ta t emen t  g iv e s n o  guar -
a n t e e  tha t  a c on f l ic ting s i tu a t i on wi l l  b e  e nd e d  w i th the 
pa s s age o£ the amendmen t  dec l a r ing tha t E n g l i s h  i s  the 
o f f ic i a l  l an guage o f  the Un i ted S ta te s . Th i s  s ta teme n t  
i s  an op i n i on o f  Hayakawa , b u t  i s  pre s e n ted a s  a fac t . 
A qua l i f i e r  wou l d  c l ea r l y  show tha t the s t a t em e n t  i s  an 
o p i n i on , the r e f ore , out of the danger i n d i c a to r  z on e . 
The s ta t eme n t  wou l d  then read , " Th i s  ame n dme n t , I b e l i eve , 
wou l d  end that c on trad i c tory , logic a l ly c on f l ic t i n g  
s i tua t i on . "  T h e  s t a temen t rea d s  as i t  s hou l d - - an 
op in i on . 
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The second vio l a tion o f  the f i f th dange r  indicator 
is c lo s e ly re l a ted to the f ir s t . The s ta tement i s  at the 
end of the d i s course , and is H�yakawa ' s  f in a l  pe rsuas ive 
appe a l . The s tatement i s , " Pas sage of  my Eng l i sh language 
amendment , as we l l  as my b i l ingual educ a t i on proposa l ,  
wi l l  in sure tha t  we ma inta in a common ba s i s  for communi ­
cating the shar ing ideas . "
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Again , n o  gua rantee i s  given 
that cohe s ive commun ication wi l l  be achieved through the 
amendment . The thought is an opin ion of H ayakawa ' s , and 
should be pre sented with a qua l i f i e r  to mak e  it c l early 
authored . The s tatemen t revi s ion cou l d  b e  " P a s sage of my 
Engl i sh l anguage amendment , as  we l l  a s  my b i l i ngua l 
educ a t i on propo sa l , wi l l  in sure , in my opin ion , that we 
ma inta in a common ba s i s  for communica ting and sharing 
idea s . '! The final concern and bel ie f s  of  Hayakawa are 
s t i l l  shown , but the statement is  wr itten c l ea r ly as an 
op in ion , as  general semantic i s t s  wou l d  sugge s t  i t  be 
wr itten . 
S ummary of  appl ication of danger 
indic ators to Hayakawa ' s  
fourth d i sc our se 
In the d i scourse " Bi l ingual Educa tion Improvement 
Ac t , " s .  I .  Hayakawa very rarely f e l l  into any of  the 
danger ind icators . Mos t  of his material  wa s e i ther based 
on leg i s l a tion that had occurred in our h i s tory , or on 
Hayakwa ' s  opin ions , and presented with tha t  qua l i f ier . 
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The di scour s e  could have eas i ly f a l l en into the danger 
ind icator of  pre sent ing many approving or d i sapproving 
s tatement s ,  but Hayakawa avo ided th i s  wel l . Thi s  d i s ­
course doe s have a few u s e s  of dangers acc ording to 
princ ipl e s  set by gene ra l semantic i s t s , but the amount i s  
smal l i n  c ompa r i s on t o  the amount of  s t a tement s  that are 
pe rsua s ive without be ing op in ionated . The wri ter fee l s  
that " B i l ingua l Educ ation Improvement Ac t "  i s  a n  example 
of a we l l -deve l oped di scourse showing the f iner a spec ts of  
persuas ive rhetoric . 
Summary of the Ana l y s i s  of  the Four D i scou r s e s  
Four di scourses of S .  I .  Hayakawa w e r e  ana lyzed in 
th i s  chapt e r . The se di scour s e s  were : " A  S ea rch for 
Re levance , 1 96 8 , "  " After the C anal Tre a t i e s , "  an addre s s  
t o  the New Engl and Mu tua l  L i f e  Insurance Company Conven­
tion in S an F ranc isco , and " B i l ingual Educ a t ion Improve ­
ment Ac t . " The s e  d i scours e s  were s e l ec ted to b e  analy zed 
because they repre sent a variety of concern s  Hayakawa has 
in a number of areas . The audienc e s  for the d i s course s  
a l s o vary . The aud ienc e s  inc lude a group o f  general 
s emantic i s ts , the general pub l ic ( through a newspape r 
artic le ) , a group of insurance s a l e speop l e , and a s enate 
subcommi ttee . Language use changed somewhat in the four 
di scour se s to appe a l  to each of  the groups . 
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Seven danger indic ators from genera l semantic i s t  
J .  S amue l  Bo i s  were appl ied t o  the se fou r  d i scour s e s  o f  
S .  I .  Hayakawa . Three of  the seven danger ind ic a tors 
were no t found in the analy s i s . D anger indicator number 
three , the use of " e ither-or " statements without pre ­
senting any area of gray in between , wa s not found , nor 
wa s danger indica tor number four , l ab e l ing s i tuat ions a s  
" j us t l ike " other s i tua tions - D anger ind i c a tor number 
six , ramb l ing f rom one sub j ect to another , wa s avoided in 
thi s an alys i s , a l so . 
Of the four remain ing danger indi c a tor s , one wa s 
rare ly found in the discourse s .  D anger ind i c a tor number 
seven , the use of  autho r i tie s to support op in i on s , was 
used in only one of the speeches ana ly zed . F a c t s  and 
quotes from other ind ividua l s  were used in a few c a s e s , 
but they we re contributing to the fac t s  b e in g  pre s en ted 
rather than support ing Hayakawa ' s  opin ion s . 
The three mo s t  common ly used danger indica tors 
were numbe r s  one , two , and f ive . The f i r s t  danger 
indic ator is the use of genera l i ties  and words tha t  imp ly 
" a l lne s s . " T h i s  viola tion was found in three of the four 
ana lyzed d i scourse s . The in fract ion c ou l d  have b een 
co rrec ted by e l iminating word s tha t  g�ve the imp l i c a tion 
tha t  a l l  ind ividua l s  have the same behavior o r  tha t 
s i tuat ion s are a lway s  the same . The sub s t i tu tion o f  a 
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l e s s  inc l u s ive term for the word " a l l " woul d  a l so 
e l iminate the u s e  of  the f ir s t  danger ind i c a tor . 
The second danger indicator , the u s e  of  j udgment 
terms , or terms loaded with approva l or d i sa pprova l , wa s 
a l so used in three of the four di scourse s .  A s  genera l 
s emantic i s t s  have exp l a ined , j udgment terms , such a s  
" should " and "mu s t " wou ld b e  better stated in unbi a s ed and 
neutral term s . Hayakawa doe s vio l a te th i s  danger indica-
to r ,  but he doe s  not use the j udgment term s  in exc e s s . 
The j udgmen t  terms , a l though in three o f  the d i s c our s e s , 
are used min ima l ly . 
The f i f th danger indicator , the pre s entation o f  
opinions and interpretations as  fac t s , wa s t h e  danger 
indica tor f ound mo s t  often in the d i scou r s e s .  G enera l 
semanti c i s t s  have s ta ted that th i s  danger indica tor 
occurs frequently in our soc iety , often wi thout our 
recogn i tion . The opinion s pre sented a s  f ac t s  were a t  
time s d i f f ic ul t  f o r  the wr iter t o  rec ogn i z e  d u e  to the 
f requence s  o f  occurrence in a mu l t i tude of o ther a reas 
inc luding the media . The vio lat ion o f  the f if th danger 
indicator would be e l iminated by u s ing qua l i f iers , such 
as " I  bel ieve " to show tha t  the s tatemen t s  pre s en ted were 
c l early Hayakawa ' s  own opinions . Unque s t ionab l e  f ac t s  
cou l d  a l s o  s e rve a s  replacements f o r  opinion s , b u t  they 
may be harder to f ind . 
I 
' 
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The di scour se s o f  s .  I .  Hayakawa d id not contain 
an extreme amount o f  danger ind icator s , Ju s t  over ha l f  
of  the s even danger indicators were found in ana ly s i s , and 
one of the dange r ind ica tors wa s found only once . 
Hayakawa , in the se d i scourse s , pre sen t s  genera l ly danger 
indicator- f ree materia l . 
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CHAPTER IV 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUS I ON S  
Summary of Me thodo logy 
The purpo se of thi s  paper wa s to determine to wha t 
extent s even general semantic s danger ind ic ator s app l ied 
to four di scours e s  of S .  I .  Hayakawa . The d i s c our s e s  were 
wri t ten by Hayakawa in his  roles as genera l s emantic i s t , 
senator , and l eader of a nonpro f i t  organ i z at ion . 
The b iography of  S .  I .  Hayakawa wa s given in 
chapter two . The exp lana tion s o f  the s even danger indica-
tors , both by genera l semantic i st s  and th i s  wri ter , were 
a l s o given in chapter two . 
L ibrary sources were used to in sure the origina l i ty 
of  the study . Material on s. I .  Hayakawa wa s ob tained 
through l ibrary and outs ide sourc e s . D i scour s e s  by 
Hayakawa were gathered and four were s e l ec ted for ana ly s i s . 
Summa ry of Hayakawa ' s  B iography 
s .  I .  Hayakawa wa s born in C anada ·and rece ived hi s 
educ a tion through a Ma s ter ' s  degree in tha t country . He 
obtained a Ph . D .  at the Univer s i ty of Wi scon s in . He 
taugh t at various c o l l eges and accepted a po s it ion a t  S an 
Franc i sc o  S tate Co l l ege in 1 9 5 5 . He later became pre s i -
dent at the c o l l eg e . Hayakawa became a C a l i forn i a  S enator 
I 
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in 1 9 7 6 and served on various comm i ttee s .  D u r ing th is 
time of  be ing a teac her and a senator , Hayakawa e s tab l i shed 
hims e l f  a s  a genera l semantic i s t  by h i s  wr i t ings and 
lecture s .  Th i s  career a s  genera l seman t i c i s t  c ontinued 
a f ter h i s  senatorial career . 
Summary of Genera l S emantic s 
Danger I ndicators 
J .  S amue l  Bois in The Art of  Awa rene s s  l i s t s  
th i rteen danger and sa fety indicators o f  gene ra l  semantic s .  
Th i s  ana ly s i s  u s ed seven of tho s e  danger indica tors that 
could app l y  to wr itten d i scourse . The s e  s even inc lude 
us ing ab s o l ute terms or general itie s , j udgment terms 
loaded with approva l or d i sapprova l , " ei the r - or " term s  
without leaving room f o r  gray a r e a s  i n  b e tween , de sc rib -
i n g  pre sent s i tua tions as  be ing " j u st l ike " another one , 
confus ing facts with opinions and j udgmen t s , ramb l ing from 
sub j ec t  to sub j ec t , and quoting author i t i e s  to support 
op in ion s . Genera l seman tic ist s do give some expl anation 
of the s e  s even danger indicators , but the extent of  d i s -
cus s ion i s  l imi ted . Very few s tud i e s  us ing any o f  the 
danger indicators have been found . An exp lanation of  the 
s even danger indicators wa s a l so given by the wri ter . 
The se exp l anations were used as guide s for applying the 
general semantic s danger indicators to d i s c ou r s e  of 
Hayakawa . 
I 
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Summary of  Ana lys is  
Thi s  paper ana ly zed four di scour s e s  of  s .  I .  
Hayak awa . The f our di scour s e s  were : "A  S earch for 
Re l evanc e , 1 9 6 8 , "  a speech given be fore a group of  
genera l s emantic i s t s  at a convention ; " A f ter the Canal 
Trea t i e s � "  an  artic le wr itten in the N ew York T ime s 
exp l a in ing the a f fect the Cana l Trea t i e s  wou l d  have ; an 
addre s s  to the N ew Engl and Mutual L i f e  In surance C ompany 
Convention in San Franc isco exp l a ining vot e s  by Hayakawa 
and the i r  ef fec t s  on the pub l ic ; and " B i l ingu a l  Education 
Improvement Ac t , " a speech given to a S enate subcommittee 
try ing to persuade the subcommi ttee vote for an amendment 
to mak e Eng l i sh the o f f ic ia l  language of  the United 
S tate s . The s e  di sc ourses were s e l ec ted to b e  anal y z ed 
because they repr esent Hayakawa in a numbe r  of  d i ff erent 
s i tua tions wi th a variety of audienc e s . The s e l e c ted d i s -
cour s e s  are from peac e fu l  period s  i n  Hayakawa ' s  c areer , 
rather than di scour s e s  f rom his  t ime o f  con f l ic t  a s  
pre s ident of  S an F ranc i sco S tate C o l l ege . 
The seven danger ind icators were app l ied to each 
of  the di scourse s . Three of the danger indi c a tors were 
not found in the analysi s .  Those not found in the 
ana ly s i s  inc lude indicator number thre e , the u s e  of 
" e ither-or " s ta tem�nt s without pre senting any gray area 
in between . In stead of fa l l ing into the danger indicator , 
I 
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Hayakawa gave con s ideration to degrees and s hade s o f  mean-
ing and avo ided talking about oppos i t e s . Another danger 
ind icator not found in analy s i s  was danger indicator 
number four , the lab e l ing of  s i tua tions as " j u s t  l ike " 
ano the r one , or of  th i s  person " j u s t  l ike " s o-and- so . 
Hayakawa wa s c areful to differen tiate b e twee n  people , 
s i tuations , and prob lems . The l a s t  danger ind i c a tor not 
found in any o f  the di scourses wa s numbe r  s ix , ramb l ing 
from one sub j ec t  to another .  Hayakawa kept to the sub -
j ec t  under d i sc u s s ion in a l l  four d i sc ou r s e s .  He did tend 
to wander on to other sub j ec ts in one of  the d i s c ourse s , 
but brought a l l  o f  the sub j ec t s  together to c onc l ude h i s  
speech . 
O f  the four remain ing danger indicators , one wa s 
found on ly ra rely in the di scourse s .  D ange r ind ic ator 
number seven , the use of  authori tie s to upho ld viewpo ints , 
wa s u sed in on ly one of  the d i scourses ana ly zed . Some 
fac t s  and quote s f rom ind ividua l s  were used in the other 
di scour s e s ,  but they were used to support f a c t s  b e ing 
pre sented rather than supporting Hayakawa ' s  own opinions . 
For the ma j or i ty of the time , Hayakawa eval ua ted the 
s i tuation on i t s  own me r i t , and used h i s  own thoughts 
ins tead o f  someone e l se ' s  to make h i s  point . 
The three mo s t  u sed dange r indic ator s f ound in the 
analys i s  were numbers one , two , and f ive . The f ir s t  
danger ind ica tor of  _ general  semantic s i s  the u s e  o f  
genera l i ti e s  and word s that imply " al lne s s  .. " Th i s  
vio l a t i on wa s found in th ree o f  th e f ou r  d i sc our s e s  
ana ly z ed . The prob lem in mo s t  c a s e s  wa s a word that 
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de sc r ibed " a l lne s s "  situat ion s ,  -vh ich may h ave not been 
true . The el iminat ion of t is \vc r -:t , u su a l ly " a l l , " and 
rep lacement with a l e s s - inc u � i  e te rm mak e s  th e s tatemen t 
l e s s  genera l i z ed and out of t h e  ra nge o f  the f ir s t danger 
ind i c a to r . 
The second danger ind i c a . o r �  t h e  u s e  o f  j udgment 
terms , or terms l oaded with apprc �a. l o r  d i s a pprova l ,  wa s 
a l s o  u s ed in three o f  the f u r d i � c our s e s . Ac c ording to 
gene ral semant ic i s t s , s t a teme n t s  \ . ..r i t.h " s hou l d " and " mu s t " 
phra s ing wou ld be be tter s t � � e l by us ing n e u tr a l and 
unb ia sed terms . The genera l  e ernant ic i s t s a l so s ay tha t 
presenting j udgment terms g ives the aud i en c e a d e s c r ipt ion 
of how the author fee l s  about th e s i tua t i o n  r a ther than 
j us t  giving facts about the s itu a t ion . s ub s t i tu t ing 
neutra l  term s  for the bia sed t e rm s wo u ld e l im in a te the us e 
of the s econd danger indicato r .  
The f i fth general semantic s d anger ind i ca to r  wa s 
found in a l l  ana ly z ed discourses o f  s . r .  H a ya k awa . 
Thi s danger ind icator is  the confus i on o f f a c
t s f o r  
. . . . h t exc l u s
i v e l y the 
op1n 1on s  and 1nterpretat 1on s t a are 
author ' s . Thi s i s  a re latively di f f icu l t
 dang e r  ind ica tor 
-I 
• 
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to f ind in material , because the presentation of opinons 
as facts occurs so frequently in our soc iety . The general 
semantic i s t s  say that an explanation of wha t  i s  going 
on is needed to combat the danger indicator . In mos t  of 
the cases in which Hayakawa fal l s  into the general 
semantic s danger indicator , _the solution i s  to add a 
qua l i f ier showing distinc-tion be.tween the f ac t  and an 
·-
opinion . " I  believe " or " In my opinion 11 are two qual i -
fiers that would solve the violation . Although thi s  danger 
indicator was found in a l l  four discour s e s , it was used 
rarely in the fourth speech , "Bil ingual Education Improve-
ment Act . "  
Conc lusions of Analys is of D i s c ourse s  
The di scourses selected for analy s i s  were presented 
to the pub l ic or a portion of the pub l ic . The l anguage 
use seemed to be appropriate in each case , and it varied 
in the d i f f erent di scourse s .  In the analy s i s  of � 1 1  four 
di scourses , however , it is obvious that s. I Hayakawa did 
fol l ow the princ iples of danger indicators a s  e s tabl ished 
by general semantic ists . Some danger indicators were 
found in the discourse s ,  but three were not found at all , 
and one wa s found in only one discourse . The three that 
were most commonly found as danger indicators were used 
rarely in re lation to the length of the discourses and the 
number of facts pre sented . 
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I f  the selected di scourses had been given. while 
s. I .  Hayakawa had been president o f  S an F ranci sco State 
Colle ge , many more violations may have been fqund . 
Lawrence B .  Rosenfeld , · i� " The Conf�ontation P o l ic ies of 
s. I .  Hayakawa : A Case Study in Coerc �ve S emantic s , " 1 
found that Hayakawa violated some of the princ iples of 
general semantics . He says , " Hayakawa , in speak ing about 
( not to ) the rebell ing students , tried to force a skewed 
view of the soc ial real ity ; tried to force others into a 
s igna l  reaction ; and tried to force his definitions into 
use so as to gain soc ia l control . "
2 
Thi s  conc lus ion by 
Rosenfeld would show a . violation of the second danger 
indicator , s ince j udgment is shown and opinion s  are forced 
onto the l i s tening pub l ic . Rosenfeld a l so says that 
examples " i l lus trate that Hayakawa wa s u s ing a two-valued 
system--he saw everything in an either-or perspective . 
The radicals are wrong ; he is  r ight . "
3 
The use of either-
or s tatements is the third danger indicator , and again 
would show that Hayakawa did not follow the princ iples of 
general semeantic s . In his conc lus ion , Rosenfeld says , 
" General semantic s failed 1 but coerc ive semantic s did 
not . "
4 
Richard E .  P letcher in his Ma s ter ' s  thes i s , " S . I .  
Hayakway • s  Expres sed Positions Regarding C ampus Government 
and C ontrol from November 2 6 , 1 9 6 8  to March 2 0 , 1 9 6 9 , " 
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s tud ied s. I .  Hayakawa dur ing h i s  month s in con tro l o f  the 
con f l ic t  at S an F ranc i sc o  S ta te C o l lege . A l though not 
ana l y z ing s peeches for danger indicator v i o l a t i on s , 
P l etcher d id f ind s ome conc lus ion s  tha t  wou ld f a l l  into 
the danger indicator rea lm . One conc l u s ion tha t  cou ld 
show that Hayakawa violated the seventh danger indic ator , 
the u s e  o f  autho r i t i e s  to support one ' s own viewpo in t , is  
in  the statemen t , " Hayakawa seemed to move back to hi s 
previous po s it ion , but probab ly on ly a s  long a s  the views 
of the Ac ademic S enate were con s i s tent with h i s  pos ition . "
5 
Thi s s tatement by P le tcher seems to show tha t Hayakawa 
fo l l owed the support of the Academic S enate rather than 
us ing h i s  own opinions and bel i e f s  on wh ich to b a s e  h i s  
idea s . 
The s e  two s tudi e s  of Hayak awa ' s  rhe toric and 
ac t ion s during his  re ign as Pre s ident o f  S a n  Franc i sco 
S tate C o l l ege show more tendenc i e s  to f a l l into danger 
indicator s than do the . di scour s e s  ana l y z ed in thi s  _ paper . 
This wr iter doe s not b e l ieve tha t  the rhetoric and ac tion s 
of S .  I .  Hayakawa during the S an Franc i sc o  S ta t e  Col l ege 
pres ident i a l  years i s  representat ive o f  Hayakawa , s in c e  
i t  wa s a con f l ic t  period . The di scour s e s  s e l ec ted in 
thi s pape r , then J were not cho sen from tho s e  s pe eche s 
given during the con f l ic t . 
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As a genera l semantic i s t , S .  I .  Hayakawa fol lowed 
the pr inc ipl e s  of danger indicators fairly we l l . The u s e  
of danger indic a tors may n o t  have been noticed by any 
per s on not l ook ing spec i fic a l ly for tho s e  ind i c a tors . The 
writer be l ieve s that the di scours e s  of S .  I .  Hayakawa 
s e l ec ted to be analyzed are examp l e s  of wel l -p l anned 
s trateg ie s of  persuas ion and in forma t i on . Hayakawa u s e s  
the l anguage e f fec tive ly t o  convey h i s  though t s 7 not push­
ing h i s  opin ion s without pushing fac t s . 
S ugge s tion s for Further Re search 
Further s tud i e s  could be made in the area of · general 
semant i c s  dange r  indicators . S pec i � ic a l ly , the s tud i e s  
cou l d  proper l y  appear i n  t h e  fo l lowing forms : 
1 .  Video- taped speeche s of  S .  I .  Hayakawa could 
be analy zed to de term ine if  the add ition a l  s ix danger 
ind ic a tor s c onc ern ing spoken discour s e  a l so apply . 
2 .  D i scour s e s  f rom individua l s  not fam i l iar with 
general s eman t ic s could be analyzed to dete rmine to wha t  
extent danger indicators a r e  used ou ts ide o f  the general 
s emantic s f i e l d . 
3 . Video- taping of individua l speeche s and / or 
group de l ibe ra tions cou l d  be ana ly zed to determine to what 
ex tent danger indic ators are used . 
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APPEND IX A 
" A  S earch for Re l evance ,  1 9 6 8 "  
I don ' t  need to te l l  you tha t  genera l s emantic s i s  
re levant i n  our t ime s . But there i s  one par ticul ar a spec t  
o f  thi s  relevance that pre s s e s  o n  my mind very much . I 
wan t  to share i t  with you . 
L ik e  Mar s ha l l  McLuhan , I ' m much concerned with 
tel evi s ion and i ts impac t on the world . And l ike Marsha l l  
McLuhan , I agree that n o  medium of mas s  c ommuni c a tion i s  
a s  powerful i n  i t s  e f fec t o n  people . 
I n  1 9 6 3 , at  the Internat iona l C onf erenc e on General 
S emantic s , I argued that the Negro revo luti on was triggered 
by televi s ion . B efore the advent of radi o  and televi s ion , 
to be a non -reader wa s to be cut o f f  f rom the world . But 
today , the i l l i terate and poorly educ ated c an hear about 
and s e e  event s  and peopl e he former ly could know nothing 
about . E l ec tronic c ommunication ha s brought the who le b ig 
s tartl ing world into the l ive s and imagin a t i on s  o f  mil l ions 
who othe rw i s e  would not have been aware o f  i t . 
Furthermore , American televi s ion i s  commerc i a l ly 
spon sored . I t  f ind s its ec onomic support and j us t i f ic a­
tion in push ing consumer good s . There fore , telev i s i on 
i s  a lway s f r iend ly and c a j ol ing and per su a s ive . I t  te l l s  
everybody , " N o  matter how miserab l e  your pre sent cond i tion , 
you too c an be attrac t ive . You can be a s  good a s  anybody 
e l s e . You can en j oy a l l  the sati s faction s  o f  l iv ing in 
th i s  lush and abundant consumer economy . "  
As  I sa id in 1 9 6 3 , imag ine that you are a young 
Neg ro to whom the te l evi s i on set wi th such mes sages ha s 
been h i s  cons tant baby- s itter and compani on . A l l  your 
l i f e  the f r i end ly telev i s ion set ha s been s aying to you , 
" You are an Ame ric an . You are enti t l ed to eat , dr ink , and 
wea r  what other Amer icans eat , dr ink , and wear . You are 
a member of our nationa l commun i ty . " Then imag ine you are 
thi s  young Negro , deprived by soc ia l cus tom and by lack 
o f  educ ation and lack of training from s ha r i ng a l l  these 
thing s . Would you not be frus trated and angry ? 
There are a lot of  th ing s  about thi s  me s sage which 
create what A l f red Korzyb sk i  c a l l ed our seman tic 
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envi ronment .  Our semant ic environmen t i s  the whole 
env iionmen t  o f  mes sage s in which we l ive . Te l ev i s i on i s  
a powerful contributor t o  that semant i c  envi ronment . 
The ba s ic mes sage of  comme rc i a l te l evi s ion i s  
"Want thi s  produc t .  Want thi s  conveni enc e .  Want thi s  
luxury . Buy . Buy . Buy . I f  you have enough thing s , a l l  
your prob l ems wi l l  be . so lved . Thi s  ha i rdre s s ing , thi s 
headache remedy , th i s  broi ler , thi s  luxuru ious carpet ing , 
th i s  new a�tomob i l e  wi l l  b ring you charm , persona l i ty , 
sexual ful f i l lment , domes tic b l i s s , and the envy and 
re spec t of you r  ne ighbors . "  Al l happ ine s s  and a l l  s igni f ­
icanc e and a l l  values that human be ings might s tr ive for 
are tran s fo rmed by advert i s ing into purcha s ab l e  commodi ­
tie s . 
Such , then , are the me s sages o f  t e l evi s ion . For 
the cul tura l ly unsoph i s t icated , there are f ew me s s age s 
f rom o ther source s .  I n  many lower-c la s s  home s , white 
and Negro , the televis ion set i s  never turned off from 
morn ing t i l l  n ight . Into these home s , a rnul ti -b i l l £on­
do l lar industry beams da i ly and nightly me s s age s - -mes sages 
ski l l ful ly devi s ed to create demand , to s t imul a te des ire , 
to nurture the spirit of envy . "Man , I w i s h  I had one of 
them , " they say as  they stare into tha t  c o l o r  telev i s ion . 
Can anyone doubt the enormous greed for consumer 
good s that ha s actuated every outb reak of l ooting and 
burning s ince Watt s ? Thi s  greed is by no means con f ined 
to Negroe s . For example , what charac ter i z ed the di sorders 
in Detroi t , accord ing to a l l  accounts , wa s the apparent 
lack of  rac i s t  motivation among many of the looters . 
White s he lped Negroe s ,  Negroe s he lped whi t e s  load into 
the i r  cars and carry o f f  te levi s i on s e t s , furn i ture , tape 
recorde r s , end tab l e s  and luggage , a l l  in a s p i r i t  of  
interrac i a l  brotherhood . We read that a gay c arnival 
spirit attended much of  the looting . One D e troi t  po l ice 
s ergeant wa s quo ted as  saying , " Th i s  i sn ' t  a rac e r iot . 
I t ' s  a riot o f  thieves . "  
At the heart of a l l  th i s , the c entral fact i s  that 
the me s s age of televi s ion i s : " Don ' t  wa i t . B uy today . 
D on ' t  po s tpone grati f icati on . " 
Th i s  mes sage cpme s at a mo s t  inoppor tune time , 
r i ght on top of  the C iv i l  Rights movemen t .  One o f  the 
rea l prob l ems of the lower-c l a s s  Negro , s ti l l  retaining 
one hundred yea r s  later some of  the horrid and tragic 
inheri tance o f  s l avery , is the inab i l i ty to po stpone 
I 
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grat i f i c a tion . Under s l avery , po stponemen t o f  grati f ica­
t i on made no s en s e . If  you save your money or improved 
your l and , it a l l  belonged to your ma s ter anyway , so s lave s 
had too muc h  sen s e  to work a l l  that hard f o r  somebody e l s e . 
Many unde rprivi l eged Negroe s , a s  we a l l  know , have 
inherited f rom s l avery day s the hab i t s  o f  i rrespon s ib i l ity 
and l iv ing from moment to moment . 
The tragedy i s  that , at  the very moment when the 
pos tponement o f  gratif ication begin s  to make sen s e  for 
the Ame rican Negro ( as for a l l  the o ther poo r , because of 
the great inc rease in educational opportuni t i e s  and open­
ing s in trades and profes s ion s ) , lower-c la s s  Negroe s are 
bomb arded by telev i s ion ·· with me s sage s NOT to s ave their 
money , NOT to prac tice se l f -den ia l , but to hurry , hurry , 
hurry to the neare st furn i ture store or automob i l e  show­
room and brighten their l ives with the l a te s t  mod el s  now 
on d i sp l ay , for on ly a tiny down payment and 3 6 months to 
pay . 
In other words , tel evis ion d i s c ours e s  with 
fantas tic s k i l l , with f antas tic persua s ive ta l ent s , on the 
reward s that our economy can of fer to tho se who pro sper . 
But te l evi s ion says nothing about the long years of s e l f ­
denia l , the long years of  s tudy and prac t i c e , t h e  patient 
d i sc ipl i ne of  d a i ly work ( and getting to work on time 
de spite the f ac t  that you don ' t  feel l ike i t )  for year 
af ter year a f ter year in order to earn seniority and 
promotion and better salarie s . 
TV i s  c reating , in many of  us , the menta l i ty of 
c ertain happy S outh Sea I s landers who l ived for the day 
and did not worry about tomorrow , becau s e  a l l  they had to 
do wa s to reach out the ir hand s for an abundanc e o f  
coconut s ,  banana s , or f i sh . A t  the very moment , then , 
what become s worthwhi l e  for the underpr iv i leged Negro to 
pos tpone gra t i f ication , he i s· urged not to do so . 
So  the ord inary frus trations o f  i gnorance and 
poverty are sharpened for Negroe s and for everybody who 
is poor today . I t  is by no means l imi ted to the· American 
Negro . The ordinary fru s tration s  o f  poverty have been 
sharpened to an unprecedented extent by the impac t  of  
televi s i on . No wonder there is  anger and f ru s tration in 
the Negro communi ty , and no wonder there are angry 
man i f e s tation s  as , for example , the B l ack P anther move­
ment . 
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S inc e that i s  a good examp l e , I ' d l ike to comment 
further on the B l ack Panther movement .  A s  Wend e l l  John s on 
s aid , " Every speaker i s  his  own mos t  intere s ted and 
a f f ec ted l i s tener . "  
The word BLACK ha s evi l  c onnota t i on s  in our 
c u l ture . For a long , long time we avo ided s ay ing " b l ack 
people . "  We s a id " Negroe s , "  because the word b lack had 
connotations of dark , b lack , evi l , S a tanic , s in i s ter , and 
so on . White had connotations of pur i ty , l ove l ine s s , 
e l eganc e , truth , brightne s s , c l ar i ty , and s o  on . When 
people ca l l  themse lves B l ack Nationa l i s t s , B lack Panthers , 
they , l ik e  everybody e l s e , are vic tims o f  the Engl i sh 
language . S o  they wear - black berets , b l ac k  sweaters ,  
b l ack trou s e r s , b lack shoe s , and b l ac k  sungl a s se s , and 
they ro l e - play be ing black , sugge s ting dark , evi l , 
s in i s ter , S atan ic . 
The pol icemen of  Oak land , C a l i forni a  a l so s peak the 
Eng l i sh language , and they have a semantic reac tion to a l l  
th i s  B lack Panther bus ine s s . They a c t  a s  i f  there were 
evi l , S atan ic , feroc iou s , predatory b l ack f orc e s  at loose 
in the wor l d . The Oak land Police Department arms i t s el f , 
and prepare s for a l l  kinds of  troub l e . S o  the b l ac k  
people and the white pol icemen a r e  a l l  rol e -p l ay ing around 
the word s BLACK-WH ITE , BLACK-WH I TE - -both of them trapped 
by the Engl i s h  language . 
Wha t  wou ld happen if  the B l ack Pan ther s  had c a l led 
themse lve s , ins tead , the Soul Brothers Mutu a l  A s s i s tanc e 
Soc iety ? I t ' s  a beaut i ful name . S ou l  B rother s . That ' s  
f ine . Mutua l A s s i s tance . That ' s  f ine . And the cops 
wou ldn ' t  have to organ i z e  themselves in thi s  f e roc ious way 
again s t  the Panthers . 
Thi s  groping around for improvemen t  o f  s e l f -conc ept 
i s  tragic , kind of mixed-up . Certain ly , the s emantic 
ana lys i s  o f  the factors that go into c reat ing such s oc ia l 
s itua tion s  i s  a tremendous ly important one . 
S o  I would c a l l  upon students o f  genera l semantic s 
to s tudy the mechani sms of semantic reac t i on , and a l s o  to 
s tudy the c ontent and na ture of  what Al f red Kor zyb sk i  
c a l led the s emantic environment ,  now made s o  much richer 
and more complex by the advent of te l ev i s ion . 
Knowing more about seman tic reac tions to semantic 
environments , educ ators , government ,  and the b roadca sting 
indus t ry i t s e l f  might have better fac ts and better 
I 
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know ledge with which to govern future po l ic i e s  i n  the 
intere s t s  of more wi se use of the greate s t  i n s trument of 
time-bind ing over inven ted - - televis ion . 
I 
APPEND IX B 
"Af ter the C anal Treati e s n 
The P anaman i an s , in the ir pleb i sc i te Sunday , voted 
for the Panama C an a l  treaties . The dec is ion i s  now up to 
our S enate , which presumab ly wi l l  not vote on the i s sue 
unt i l  1 9 7 8 . Unfortunately , the treat i e s  h ave become a 
highly emot ion a l  i s sue . We know the C an a l ' s  h i s tory , we 
have begun to scrutin i ze the treatie s ' po s it ive and 
nega tive e l ements ,  but we haven ' t  given much thought to 
the ef fec t s  of an a f f i rmat ive or nega tive S enate dec is ion . 
The news med i a , to the i r  c redit ,  have pre sented 
both s ides o f  the i s sue . Neverthele s s , pub l ic debate 
revea l s  two mi sconc eptions . 
The f ir s t  i s  the widely held view that the S enate 
ha s on ly the choice of  re j ection or c on senting to the 
treati e s . Ac tua l ly , it c an mod ify a treaty ; it c an give 
its con s ent with re servations ; or it c an interpret a 
treaty . 
I n  the f i r s t  two c a s e s , the treat i e s would 
probab ly have to be renegotiated-- for anoth er 14 years ? 
A uni latera l interpretation by the S ena te w i l l  have to be 
c ommun icated to the Government o f  Panama . But s inc e thi s  
need not interfere with the treaties ' ratif ic a t ion , I may 
have some propo sal s to make in thi s  regard onc e the 
t reaties reach the S enate f loor . 
The second , more serious mi sc onc epti on i s  that the 
dec i s ion to ratify or to re j ec t  the trea t i e s  wi l l  settle 
the matter for once and a l l . Ac tua l ly , i t  is  safe to 
predic t that regard l e s s of  whe ther the tre a t i e s  are 
ratif ied o r  not , our prob lems wi l l _ have on l y  begun . 
As suming rat i f ication , it is  nec e s sary to po int out that 
there i s  a long his tory of  international agreements that 
only resul ted in new di sputes . 
The deta i l ed and complex prov i s ion s o f  the f i r s t  
treaty , whi c h  wou ld govern the gradual tran s fe r  of  
admini s tration to the Repub l ic of  Pan ama , are bound to 
produc e a l l  k inds of controver s ie s . I t  i s  a l s o  by no 
mean s c e rta in that the Government of  B r i g . Gen . Oma r  
I 
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Torri j os Herrera wi l l  cons ider the tre a t i e s  f ina l ; i t  may 
very wel l  c ome forth with new demand s in a f ew years . 
One a l so can reasonab ly a s sume that the Torr i j os 
Government wi l l  not be around for another 2 3 year s . 
Regardl e s s  of the nature of  suc c e s sor government s , i t  i s  
l ik e ly tha t  they wi l l  ask for change s . As  former 
S ec re tary o f  S tate Dean Rusk has po inted out , a f uture 
democratic Government of Panama would probab ly be mos t  
d if fi c u l t t o  dea l  with because o f  susc eptib i l i ty to 
nationa l i s t ic Panamani an demands .  
F ina l ly , i t  i s  a l l  too c l ea r  that ram i f ication wil l  
be interpreted in many quarters a s  " Ameri c a  on the run . " 
We , therefore , ought to be prepared for new pre s sure s to 
abandon Guantanomo , Cuba , and to evacuate C lark Air Force 
B a s e  and S ub ic Bay in the Ph i l ippine s . 
A refu s a l  by the S enate to c on sent to rat i f ication 
i s  bound to have equa l ly detrimenta l consequ enc e s . The 
threat of s abotage and to guerri l l a  warfare in the C ana l 
Z one i s  f requently mentioned and the exampl e  of  Vietnam 
i s  brought up in thi s  connec tion . But po l i t ic a l  and 
geographic c ondi tions in Panama are so d i f f erent that 
guerri l l a  action is extreme ly unl ik e ly . However , the 
po s s ib i l ity of terrorism canno t  be ruled out . C onse­
quently , i f  the S enate shou ld dec ide for re j ec t i on , i t  
woul d  seem wi se t o  authori ze s imul taneous ly a sub s tant i a l  
inc rea se i n  sec ur i ty and o u r  mi l i ta ry pre s ence in the 
C anal Zone . 
An important byproduc t of such a c t ion wou l d  be the 
warning to the re s t  of the world tha t  the Uni ted S tates 
not only is unwi l l ing to give up the cana l , but a l so i s  
prepa red to de fend i t s  rights regard l e s s  o f  c on s e quenc e s . 
However ,  no Latin-American coun t ry nor thi rd­
wor l d  count r i e s  wi l l  regard a nega t ive vote by the Senate 
as f inal . Con tinuous and inc rea s ing international 
pre s sure s mus t  be , there fore , expected - - po s s ib ly accompa ­
nied b y  terrori s t  ac ts within t h e  Un i ted S ta te s . The 
re cent h i s tory of the ant i -war movement in thi s  country 
may serve a s  a u se fu l  reminder . 
we have heard plenty from the ger i a tric set about 
how we mu s t  defend the canal at a l l  c o s t s , but ha s anyone 
surveyed young men under 3 0 to see how they f e e l  about 
such a f i ght ? 
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Pub l ic debate has focused so far only on the tex t  
of  the treat i e s . I t  i s  time now to take a c lo s e  l ook at  
the con s equenc e s  o f  the Senate ' s  . impending dec i s ion . 
Regard l e s s  of  the outcome of the vote , the re a re serious 
prob lems and great r i s k s  ahead . It is our pol it i c a l  
l eader s ' t a sk t o  a lert the Amer ican people a n d  t o  make i t  
c lear tha t , c ontrary t o  the ir expecta t i on s , the S ena te ' s  
verd i c t  wi l l  not d i spos e  of  the i s sue . 
APPEND IX C 
S peec h  to the New England Mutua l L i f e  
Insurance Company 
I ' d l ik e  to start out by te l l ing you a l ittle about 
my adventure s  of having become a Un i ted S ta t e s  S enator . 
I t ' s  rea l ly qui te s tartl ing . You know , sudden ly peop le 
begin to give you s o  muc h  deference . S udden ly , af ter 
Novemb e r  2 ,  1 9 7 6 , everything that happe n s  ha s a d i f ferent 
f lavor . 
I n s tead of  a l l  these peopl e  a round you who quarrel 
with you and d i sagree with you and g ive you a bad t ime - ­
suddenly the s e  peop l e  a r e  saying ? " Y e s , s i r , S en a tor ! "  
" Yes , indeed , S enator ! "  " Right away , S enator ! "  And on 
and on l ike tha t ! You get surrounded by thi s . For the 
f i r s t  time in your l if e , people beg in to treat you a s  
important as  you a lway s thought you were . I t ' ·. s a very 
gra t i fying fee l ing . I rec ommend it very , very much , but 
you mus tn ' t  let it go to your head . 
I wa s put on three committees . You w il l  recal l  
that a t  the b eg inning o f  the C ongre s s  th i s  year the Senate 
reorgani z ed its c ommi ttee s truc ture . 
Fortunate ly , despite my lack of s en io r i ty , I was 
put on the Human Re sources C ommitee--whi c h  mak e s  a lot of 
sense because Human Re sourc e s  i s  wha t  u sed to be cal led 
the C ommi ttee on Labor and Pub l ic Wel fare . Having been an 
educa tor a l l  my l if e , it seemed to me that ' s  a reasonab l e  
plac e  f o r  m e  to be ; so I was perfec tly happy with tha t . 
They a l so put me on Agricu l ture C ommi ttee . I don ' t  
know anything abou t agriculture , but I wa s deeply aware o f  
two fac ts . O n e  i s  that I g o t  a n  enormous amount o f  suppo rt 
f rom the sma l l  farmer up and down the s ta t e  who f e l t  that 
he ' d  been negl ec ted . And so  the farming c ommuni ty backed 
me very s trongly . I f e l t I owed them s ometh ing . And 
secondly , Ca l i forn ia has not been repre s en ted on the 
Agricul ture C ommi ttee for something l ik e  3 0 year s , so I 
thought i t  wa s rea l ly my duty to j oin that c ommi ttee i f  I 
could and do wha t  I can for the C a l i forn i a  farmer . 
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I ' m glad I ' m there , and I am learning so  much . I 
rea l ly went to bat the other day for wa lnu t s , dried prunes , 
and cau l i f lowe r , wh ich we export , I b e l ieve . Anyway , you 
never saw such a heroic fighter for the dried apricot 
c rop ! 
The thi rd committee I wa s put on wa s the Budget 
Committee . Thi s is rea l ly ironic a l  becau s e  I have the 
greatest d i f f iculty balanc ing my own checkbook , and my 
wi fe handl e s  my inve stments .  To be put on the Budget 
C ommi ttee when I don ' t  unders tand money at a l l  seemed to 
me appa l l ingly irrespon s ib l e  on the . part o f  the Un i ted 
S tates S enate . We l l , there wa s no gett ing out of i t . I 
wriggled and wrigg led , but there wa s no get t ing o f f  the 
hook . 
S o , I got to work , and started to go to meetings . 
And rea l ly , be ing on the Budget Committee i sn ' t  a s  hard a s  
it look s , becau se you don ' t  have any c ompl i ca ted numbers 
to dea l  with , because you ' re deal ing not w i th spec i f ic 
appropriat ion s for the food stamp program or spec i f ic 
appropriat ion s  for the Nat ional Labor Re l a t i on s  B oa rd and 
a l l  the d i f ferent things that the governmen t  doe s . 
What you ' re deal ing with i s  the overa l l  budget . 
S o , ins tead of dea l ing in hundred s o f  thou sand s , 
you ' re alway s dea l ing in hundred s o f  mi l l ions and a l so 
you ' re deal ing in bi l l ions . And that make s  i t  very , 
very s impl e !  
When we d i sc u s s  numbers the mo s t  d i f f ic u l t  numbers 
you have are s t i l l  very , very s imp le numb e r s . One dec imal 
zero - - that mean s one b i l l ion do l l ar s . And then we have 
dec imal one - - that mean s one hundred mi l l ion , and tha t ' s  
the sma l l e s t number we ever dea l with in the B udget 
C ommi ttee . And so i t  works out very n i c e ly . You don ' t  
have grea t d i f f ic u l ty unde rs tanding i t . 
They say on the Budget Commi ttee : " Here ' s  an 
appropriation for such-and- such a depa rtment- - 1 . 7  b i l l ion ,  
1 . 7  for 1 9 7 6 . So , for the 1 9 7 8  budget we ought to make 
it 2 . 9 . " S o , a l l  we do i s  add 1 . 2 - - and tha t ' s  not hard . 
And the next item i s  2 . 5 .  So , they d i scu s s  i t  b ack and 
forth and s ay , " Let ' s  rai s e  that to 3 . 3 . "  They look 
around the comm ittee and say , " Everybody in f avor ? " " Ye s , 
s i r , OK . " S o , in f ive minute s we ' ve d i s po s ed of  three 
b i l l ion buck s - - $ 3 b i l l ion , not $ 3 mi l l ion . I didn ' t  ever 
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We l l , a f ter getting accus tomed to thi s  for a few 
week s , it began to make me a l ittle b i t  unea sy . Then they 
appropriated 2 . 2  b i l l ion bec aus e  of the seri ou s  unemploy­
men t prob lem all over the country ( 7 . 4  percent unemploy­
ment , they s a id , in tone s of great a la rm ) , and 2 . 2  i s  not 
enough . The se are for CETA program s , the C omprehen s ive 
Emp loyment and Tra ining Ac t ,  that i s  to tra in the long­
time unemp loyed and get them into j ob s . We l l , they s a id , 
2 . 2  i s  not enough in view of  the h igh level o f  unemploy­
ment , so le t ' s  ra i s e  that to 4 . 2 - - and tha t  went through 
l ike that ! And I s a id , " No , no , no . L et ' s not do that . "  
But anyway , they did it . Four point two for CETA . Wel l , 
when the b i l l  got out of  committee and went to the f l oor 
of  the S enate , I dec ided I ' d put up a f ight on th i s . Le t 
me te l l  you the rea son for that f ight . 
I s a id , " Let ' s  cut back to 2 . 2 - -which i t s e l f  i s  
too much but le t ' s  for goodnes s  sakes , not g o  u p  to 4 . 2 . " 
The se are the argument s I gave , and I ' d l ike to share 
the s e  with you . 
See , they sa id unemployment i s  7 . 4  in 1 9 7 6 and my 
argument wa s th i s : F i r s t  of a l l , CETA has not proved 
it s e l f  to be an e f fective program for train ing peop le 
and ge ttin g them into j ob s . CETA ha s not proved its e l f  
admini s t ra t ive ly t idy and compe tent i n  doing i t s  j ob wel l  .. 
But mo re se riou s ly , I s a id , what doe s 7 . 4  percent 
unempl oyment mean ? 
When you look at the f igures , i t  mean s , curiou s ly 
enough , tha t wh i l e  6 5 percent of the emp l oyab l e  popu lation 
wa s working in 1 9 5 4  when they had 3 . 2  perc ent unemployment ,  
with 3 . 2  perc en t  unemp loyment they had 6 5  perc ent o f  the 
working population employed , or the adu l t  popu l a t ion 
employed . Now we have 7 . 4  percent unemp loymen t and we 
s t i l l  have 6 5 perc ent of the adu l t  popu l a t ion empl oyed . 
I n  othe r words , the percentage of  adu l t s  working 
rema ins the same in ' 5 4 a s  it doe s in ' 7 7 ,  d e s p i te the 
fact that the figure for unemployment ha s gone up from 
3 . 2  to 7 . 4 . The a rgument I gave wa s thi s :  Unempl oyment 
in 1 9 5 4  i s  not the s ame a s  unemp loyment in 1 9 7 7 . I t  
doe s n ' t  mean the same thing . Why ? There are many , many 
re ason s , but let me go in to j us t  a c ouple of  them . 
F ir s t  o f  a l l , in 1 9 5 4 almo s t  a l l  the unemployed 
who reg i s tered as unemployed were primary wage-earners 
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were the pr imary wage- earner for the fami l y . I f  they were 
unemployed , then the whole fam i ly was in d i s t re s s . 
I n  the interven ing year s , with more and more women 
entering the j ob market , what happens is th i s - - that both 
the prima ry wage-earner ( let ' s say the husband ) and the 
wife , who is the secondary wage-earner ,  a r e  both app lying 
for emp loymen t .  I f  the wife is unemp l oyed , the fam i ly 
s t i l l has a wa ge- earner there with princ ipa l respon s ib i l ­
ity for the fami ly ' s  upkeep . The unemployment of the wife 
ha s severa l intere s t in g  ef fect s . 
The unempl oyment of any sec onda ry wage-earner in 
a fami ly- -whether it ' s  the wi fe or in the c a s e  of the wife 
as primary wage -earner , the hu sband , or in the case of 
the older teenage son , if he ' s  unemp l oyed - - the primary 
wage-earners are s t i l l  employed . I f  the s econdary wage­
earner in a fami ly is  unemployed , notice that the secondary 
wage -earner ha s a lot of character i s t ic s . 
I n  the f i rs t  place , he ha sn ' t  got the intense j ob 
attachment tha t the primary wage- earner ha s . That i s , 
· 
he ' s  more l ik e ly to qu it- - in order to go back to schoo l , 
to take a c our s e- - i f  he or she is  unhappy abou t  work 
condi tion s or quarre l s  with the bo s s . They ' re more l ik e ly 
to quit becau se they don ' t  have to s tick i t  out . In 
other word s , they don ' t  have the career attachment , j ob 
attac hment , that the primary worker has . 
And then , in the intervening yea rs b e tween 1 9 5 4 and 
1 9 7 7 , we d id someth ing very dras tic . We worked out thi s  
whole sys tem o f  unemployment in suranc e . And s o  now , i f  
you get angry with your bos s , you can leave the bos s  and 
c la im that you we re f i red and go and c la im unemployment , 
and , therefore , you get paid for being unemp loyed . 
Now , the attrac tion to be ing unemp l oyed ha s 
inten s i f ied huge ly in the interven ing years . A friend of  
mine work s for the Fores t  S ervice a s  a f ir e f ighter . He ' s  
a profe s s i ona l ; he ' s  very good at it . I n  that particular 
part of the country they need f ire f ighters only for s ix 
or e ight months of  the year-- let ' s  say e ight months . 
Then he ' s  laid off  for the other four month s . He promptly 
ge ts unemployment because he is , by de f in i tion , unemployed . 
Of if he l ook s for another j ob and i sn ' t  s ure i f  he is  
going to be  ab le to get it , what would he have done in 
1 9 5 4 ? We l l , he wou ld have made his pay for e i gh t  months 
s tretch ou t ove r 1 2 . But they don ' t  do that anymore . 
They ge t into the unemp loyed l ines . 
-, 
• 
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I n  one way or another , with l ow j ob attachment and 
so on , there ' s  an enormous inc rea s e  in wha t  I sha l l  c a l l  
voluntary unemp loyment . Suppo s ing you take th i s  unemployed 
per s on , thi s  s econdary wage-earner , o f f  a j ob .  They can 
be much more fu s sy about what j ob s  they take . The head 
of the fami ly , or the pr inc ipa l wage-earner of the fami ly , 
i s  s ti l l  e arn ing a s a l ary , so they ' re not fac ing evic tion 
or s ta rvation . They ' re very fus sy about wha t  k ind of  
j ob s  they take and may remain unempl oyed l onger . 
Now , we have the phenomenon whi c h  our economis ts 
are beg inn ing to ca l l  s truc tura l unemployment . I t ' s  bui l t  
into the s truc ture of the economy , and that k ind o f  
unemployment i s  not dimin i s hed b y  r i s ing l eve l s  of  pro s ­
per i ty . Indeed , i f  you have a r i s ing leve l o f  pro sper i ty 
you get more o f  that k ind of unemp loyment becau s e  people 
can qu i t  the ir j ob s  more certa in than they c an get a j ob 
a ga in when they need one , or when they want one . 
S o , wha t I ' m say ing i s  the mean ing o f  unemployment 
in 1 9 5 4 and the me aning in 1 9 7 7  is enti r e ly d i f f e rent--or 
i f  not entirely d i f ferent , d i f feren t enough to be wary of 
ana logy . And th i s  i s  the ana logy tha t  I ' m worried about . 
When peop l e  say we have a 7 . 4  percent o r  7 . 1  perc ent or 
8 perc ent unemployment , you know they real ly go into a 
ti z zy and say , i sn ' t  tha t  a terrib l e  s i tuation ? We ' ve got 
to appropriate lots and lot s  o f  money t o  mak e  work for a l l  
the s e  peopl e . 
I c a l l tha t  the New Deal orientat i on . I t  wa s a 
great solut ion in Roo seve l t ' s day , and I b e l i eved in i t  in 
1 9 3 5 - -and many of you here , who we re born by 1 9 3 5 ,  a l s o  
be l ieved i n  it i f  you knew about it . B u t  thi s  i s  1 9 7 7 , 
and the so lutions and the unemployment s ituat ion in 1 9 3 5 
and the s o l ut ions of  1 9 3 5 are not entire ly re l evant to the 
economic s i tuat ion in 1 9 7 7 . Th i s  is the po int I wanted 
to make , so I a rgued aga inst the j ump f rom 2 . 2  to 4 . 2 .  
I t  wa sn ' t  such a b ig deal , exc ept that i n  my fourth month 
in the Uni ted S tates Senate , having never been in pol i tic s 
be fore , to me i t  wa s
' 
a very , very important thing , because 
th i s  was the f ir s t  ma j or piece of  l eg i s la t i on I t r i ed to 
in troduce . Not only did I introduce i t , I gave a 2 5 -minute 
speech in support of it . Peop l e  got up to argue with me , 
so I argued right back again , ac ting l ik e  an expe r ienc ed 
S enator . 
The amendment wa s defeated by a vote of  6 0 - 2 9 , and 
I wa s very proud of those 2 9  vote s . You don ' t  win ' ern 
a l l . You don ' t  even win one for awhi l e . But I te l l  th i s  
-
I 
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story only becau s e - -we l l , because that po int , about 
unemp loyment i s  an important one- -but a l so bec ause in my 
own l if e  in po l i tic s i t ' s  my f ir s t  grea t adventure . The 
fac t tha t I wa s de feated doesn 1 t  matter a damn in a way , 
excep t  i t ' s  a l l  go ing to cost a l l  you guys two b i l l i on 
dol l ar s . 
P h i losophic a l ly , there are a l o t  o f  probl ems that 
come up , as  you contemplate thi s , sha l l  I say , spend­
thr i f t  ph i lo sophy which real ly govern s a l o t  of  peop le 
s til l . The New Deal wa s an important breakthrough in 
Amer ic a . T h ings have never been the same s ince , and I do 
no t regret the fac t  that the New D e a l  exi s ted . I do not 
quarre l w i th its nec e s s i ty at the t ime . 
B ut I ' d l ike to show you the consequenc e s - - a  l i ttle 
bit o f  wha t ' s  happened s ince then . Let ' s  a sk the que s tion : 
What ' s  the government for ? 
F o r  a long t ime , the funct ion o f  government ha s 
been to ma inta in national security , to pre s e rve dome s t i c  
order a n d  tranqu i l i ty , t o  regul ate trade where nec e s s a ry , 
to admini s ter and wr ite the laws . At no t ime d id the 
people of the Uni ted S tates amend the C on s t i tution to say 
that another func tion of  government i s  to red i s tribute 
income . 
However , red i s tr ibut ing income has  become the ma in 
func tion of government today . Roy Ash , f o rmer d irec tor 
of the Of f ic e  of Managemen t and Budget and f orme r  Cabinet 
member in the Nixon and Ford Admin i s tration s , po inted out 
that tran s f er payments , so-c a l led - - that i s , s ay , payments 
for aid to dependent chi ldren , food stamp s , Medi c a id , 
hous ing s ub s id ies , supplementa l income programs , soc ia l  
service programs and the l ike- -comprise one- ha l f  o f  
Federa l exend i ture s : one-ha l f . 
s o , i f  you a sk what are the fun c t ion s of  govern­
ment , we l l ,  one-ha l f  the func tion o f  government is to 
trans fer income f rom you to you . We ' re j us t  about c r o s s­
ing now , s a id , Mr . Ash , that l ine where ther e  are more 
peopl e  bene f i ting f rom Federa l government paymen ts than 
there are taxpayers to c a rry the load . 
Now , how did we get our s e lves into thi s  f ix ?  We l l ,  
i t  s tarts w i th the New Deal . We sort o f  got into i t  
almo st by inadvertenc e :  certain ly , n o t  on purpo se . More 
and more people f ind themse lve s ent i t l ed to payment s .  
And the ru l e s  continue to be rewri tten so that even 
large r numbers become e l igib l e . 
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You may notice that whenever you work out through 
the government a program to hel p , let us say , certain 
type s of school chi ldren get schoo l lun c he s , there are 
admin i s tra tors a lway s at work try ing to inc rea s e  the 
numbe r  of  peop l e  who are en t i t l ed to tho s e  s chool lunches . 
And i f  you say , OK , we need aid to dependent c h i ldren , 
then the d e f in i t ion of  dependent ch i ldren , the def in i tion 
of enti t l ement , grows and grows unt i l  eventual ly , you have 
far more than you planned on origina l ly . 
The b e s t  examp l e  of that i s  the food stamp program , 
which program s tarted in 1 9 5 2  with 4 0 0 , 0 0 0  peop l e  be ing 
served at a c o s t  of  $ 3 5  mi l l ion , and now it c o s t s  $ 5 . 6  
b i l l i on and serve s 1 9  mi l l ion peopl e .  N o  one p lanned thi s  
exact ly , but once you start an entit l ement ,  then more and 
more people f ind themselve s ent i t l ed- - and more and more 
bureaucrat s expand the rul e s  to see to it that more and 
more peopl e are ent itled . 
Al l r i ght : The momentum in the d i rec t i on of 
add i tional service s  i s  such that further incre a s e s  in 
bene f i t s  and the refore in taxes , are a lmo s t  inevitab l e . 
The producers o f  good s and services wi l l  have to give up 
more than ha l f  the ir earn ings to support the bene f ic i ar i e s  
of  the sy stem . And , a s  f o r  the ben e f ic i arie s , they wi l l  
rema in d i sc ontented . That ' s  the pec u l i a r  th ing abou t the se 
tran s fer payment s ,  s inc e many o f  the ben e f i t s  they get wil l  
not c ome i n  the form o f  cash but i n  k ind , l ik e  medical care , 
or day care s e rvic e s  or educational gran t s  in a id , and the 
l ike . S o , if you take ha l f  the earn i ngs of th i s  group to 
give them to thi s group , you would think thi s group would 
at lea s t  be happy . But they ' re not . 
S o , the re su l t  i s  that everybody b e c ome s unhappy . 
The s e  are unhappy because you ' ve taken money away from 
them , and the se people ove r here are unhappy bec au se they 
aren ' t  getting enough . Now , the comp l a int , in a sen s e , 
i s  leg i t imate . They ' re getting not c a s h  but they ' re 
ge tting mo s t  of  the i r  bene f its  in non -c a s hab l e  form l ike 
day c are serv i c e s  or educat ional gran t s  in a id o r  food 
stamp s . You don ' t  get money ; you get s e rv ic e s  o r  goods 
and you c an ' t  do anything e l se with them but accept those 
s e rv ic e s  and goods . So  they don ' t  feel free to spend the 
re su l t s  of the bene f its  freely and they ' re d i s sa t i s i f ied . 
Now wha t ' s  happen ing ? I f  we get to the point in 
our economy when there are more payer s  of taxe s than there 
are bene f ic ia r i e s  of taxes , not on ly wi l l  we have changed 
the economic s  of  the country , but a l so by break ing the 
re l a t ion ship between ef fort and reward we sha l l  have 
changed the soc ial sy stem . 
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Now , I b e l i eve that an a f f luent soc i e ty l ike our 
own mus t  do wha t  it c an to prevent hunge r  and mi sery along 
with a l l  k ind s of a id to provide equa l i ty of opportuni ty 
to tho s e  to whom that equal i ty has been den i ed . But how 
f a r  can a soc iety go in the red i stribution o f  wea l th with­
out chang ing the very nature o f  that s oc ie ty ?  I think 
th i s  is a prob lem that we ' ve got to face . I do not think 
that the ma j or i ty of  people in C ongre s s  are even try ing to 
face i t  or rea l i ze that it i s  a prob lem becau s e  so  many of 
them are s t i l l hard at work on th i s  red i s t ribution of 
income bus ine s s . 
Al l thi s reminds me of something that happened in 
the un iver s i t i e s  during the 1 9 6 0 s  and into the 1 9 7 0 s  that 
I wa s witne s s  to- -wi th a rings ide seat . Unt i l  rec ently , 
we had in the univer s i ties , a ragin g fa shion of  giving 
A ' s  to every s tudent , there were no f a i lure s . I mean you 
could be l a zy or stupid or in solent , or you c ou l d  be 
cutting hal f  or three-quarter s of your c la s se s , but every­
body got an A anyway . 
The e f fec t  on academic l i f e  wa s deva s ta t ing . When 
the i l l i terate or l a zy students could get an A average , 
i t  kept them in schoo l a l l  right , but the g ood s tudents 
s topped s tudying . The re sult wa s a prof ound change in 
ac ademic l i f e . 
Formerly , dropou ts were tho se who c ou ldn ' t  make 
the grade . I n  the late 1 9 6 0 s  and early 1 9 7 0 s  you saw a 
d i f ferent k ind of dropouts .  The br ighte s t , the mos t  
inte l l igent students started to drop o u t  bec aus e i f  any­
body cou l d  get an A ,  then c o l l ege become s meaningle s s . 
What happen s then in schoo l s  i s  not unl ike wha t  happens 
in s oc iety at large when the pena l t i e s  of improvidenc e or 
la z ine s s  or ignorance are not j us t  s o f tened , but removed 
a l together . When there is not such thing a s  f a i lure , 
there i s  no such thing as  succe s s , e i ther . Motivation , 
the de s i re to exce l , the urge to accomp l i shmen t - - a l l the se 
d i s appeared , and what you ' re going to do is to lose the 
dynam i sm of soc i ety as a whole . And thi s , I ' m a f ra id i s  
the way i n  which our soc iety h a s  been go ing s teadi ly for 
many year s . 
And the b igge s t  losers are the b r i gh te s t  and mos t  
capab le of  our men and women . B u t  there i s  a way i n  whic h 
the ave �age pe r s on i s  a loser , too . L e f t  w i th no 
cha l lenge s , as sured of  a comfortab le l iv ing and medic a l  
care and o l d - age pen s ion s whether he work s or not , such 
per sons become wi l l ing dependents , content wi th the 
para s i t ic a l  re l a t ionship to the rest of soc iety . 
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What i s  s ign i f icant in our t ime i s  tha t there i s  
a whol e  c l as s of  people interested i n  encouraging thi s  
paras i t i sm .  Many we lfare o f f ic ia l s and soc i al workers 
are threatened with the loss of  the ir power and inf luenc e 
over peopl e  i f  there i s  a marked reduc t i on in the number 
of  the i r  c l i en ts , so they are motivated to increa s e , 
rather than decrea se , we l fare dependenc y . 
And po l i tic ians , too , have f lour i s hed by getting 
inc rea sed F ederal grants for th i s  or tha t or other d i s ­
advan taged group of  bene fic iarie s .  They get tho s e  
bene f i t s  for them and they g o  back to the i r  c on s t i tuents 
and say : " Look wha t  I ' ve done for you , " and they get 
re- e l ec ted . The s e  are the o f f ic e-ho lde r s  who a re far more 
interes ted in b e ing re-e lec ted than in do ing what is good 
for the peop l e , good for the economy , or good for the 
nation . 
S o , there ' s  th i s  ma tter of  rewarding everybody for 
j us t  be ing a l ive . I t ' s  j us t  the s ame in i t s  e f fec t s  as  
rewarding every s tudent j us t  for being enro l l ed . You not 
on ly de s troy education , you c an des troy s oc i e ty by giving 
A ' s to eve ryone . Th i s  is a phi los oph ic a l  c on s ideration 
that bothers me very much a s  I s i t in the Uni ted S tates 
Senate and see these great budget a l loca tion s go ing 
through . 
And here I - -a Repub l ic an S enator - - t ry in g  desper­
ate ly to back up Pres ident Carter ! He s a id by 1 9 8 1  we 
wan t  a ba l anced budget . We ' re planning on a b i gger 
d e f ic i t  for 1 9 7 8  than we had for 1 9 7 6 . One D emoc ratic 
S enato r , S enator Byrd of Virginia , go t up in pas s ionate 
defen s e  o f  P re s ident C arter and s a id : " L ook , Pre s ident 
C a rter said ba l anc e the budget by 1 9 8 1  and we ' re going in 
the oppos i te d irection . "  He addre s sed h i s D emoc rat ic 
co l l eague s and he s a id : "Why aren ' t  you turn ing around ? " 
I wa s a l l  wi th h im on that . I f  there i s  a ba l anced 
budget for 1 9 8 1 , the D emocratic Pres ident is go ing to have 
to rely upon the Repub l ican members of C ongre s s  to help 
h im ge t it , because apparently the D emoc ra t s , exc ept for 
S enator Byrd , haven ' t  caught on ye t . 
Now , l e t  me go on and wind up thes e  remarks with 
some o ther comments on soc ial  change and the func t ion of  
bu s ine s s  in the world . You are all  inde pendent operators 
and bus ine s smen . You are a l l  entrepreneurs ; whe ther you 
rr 
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succ eed o r  fai l rests upon your own e f f o rt s . You ' re not 
depending on the government to pul l  you through . I feel 
tha t  I deeply sympath i z e  wi th you and und e r s tand your 
po int o f  view because that was the k ind o f  guy my father 
wa s .  He d i ed in early 1 9 7 6 , at  the age of 9 1  in Japan . 
I rec a l l  a long conversat ion I had with my father 
j us t  be fore the beginning of the S econd Wor l d  War . He 
wa s then a pro spe rous importer and exporter in O s aka , 
do ing bus ine s s  with Africa , Europe , Centra l Ame rica , the 
Dutch E a s t  Ind ie s , and I don ' t  know how many other place s . 
I rememb e r  that most of h i s  emp loyees had to know two or 
more language s to work in his company , whi c h  rece ived ma i l  
f rom a l l  parts o f  the world . I said , " C an your emp loyee s 
read a l l  the se l e tters in different language s ? "  And 
he said : "We l l ,  if  they ' re orders they can read them , and 
if they ' re c ompla int s they can ' t . " 
We l l , I vi s ited Japan in 1 9 3 5 (my f a ther had gone 
back there ear l ie r )  but at tha t  time I was  a b rand new 
Ph . D .  in Eng l i sh l i terature from the Un ive r s i ty o f  
W i s c on s in w i t h  a c u l t ivated d i s ta s te f o r  t h e  mate r i a l i s t ic 
preoc c upa tion s o f  the bus ine s sman and h i s  c onc ern for 
pro f i t s . 
I a sked h im what he exported , and to whom . I wa s 
aware that in tho se days , "Made in Japan " was a symbo l  
for j unk merchand i s e ; that wa s be fore t h e  day s o f  Toyota , 
Datsun , Sony , N ikon , Pana sonic , etc . We l l , F a ther s a id 
that among other thing s , the company wa s a t  tha t  t ime 
export ing imi tation patent leather shoe s to C entral 
America . Boy , that ' s  j unk ! 
And at thi s  po int my scorn for h i s  t rade in j unk 
mus t  have been obvious , because at that moment he gave me 
a lecture tha t I ' ve never forgotten . 
He s a id , " Do you know what happen s to those 
imi tat i on patent shoe s when they are purchased by a poor 
man in C entral America ? "  I said I can ' t  imag in e . He 
said , we l l , in the f irst place , if they were rea l  leather 
we ' d  never be ab le to s e l l  them to h im . When he get s  
them , h e  t i e s  the lace s together and hangs the shoe s 
around h i s  neck and he wa lks barefoot or in s andal s  from 
hi s l i ttle v i l lage to a larger town where there ' s  a b ig 
ma rk etp l ace . And when he gets to the edge o f  town , he 
pu ts on the sho e s  and wa lks proudly into the marketplace . 
When he reache s the marketplace he s e e s  things h i s  
l i ttle vi l lage doe s  not provide : g l a s sware from Germany , 
-tf 
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s ilk scarfs from Hong Kong , chocolate s from Switzerland , 
canned pea s  and goose livers from Franc e , tinware from 
the United S tates , toys from Japan . And a l l  thi s  gives 
him an int imation of a l arger world than that o f  his 
litt l e  country vill age . And as thi s  impacts upon him his 
outlook changes .  He wants to become a part of the larger 
world that he has f inally become acquainted with . . . but 
he c an ' t  read and write . But he dreams of pos s ib ly , if 
hi s children learn to read and write , maybe they c an 
belong to that larger world . 
And the moment that i l l iterate peas ant says to 
himse l f , " We don ' t  have to be peons forever , "  my father 
said , soc ial c hange is -on its way . And I am c ontributing 
to that soc ial change with those imitation patent leather 
shoes , and , he said , your American busines smen aren ' t  
doing that much for the world . And at the time he was 
right . 
You remember , in 1 9 3 5 , it wa s a period , sha l l  I 
say , o f  trade isolation . Mos t  b i g  manufacturers were 
tota l ly content with the American internal market and 
they were not pushing for exports at that degree . 
A l l  thi s  led me many years later to ask the question 
when the students at San Franc isco S ta te C o l l ege and e l se­
where were saying : "We are revolutionarie s . We want to 
overthrow the world . We want to change the world . We ' re 
agains t  anybody who stands in the way of soc ial change , 
etc . etc . " I began to think about my father . 
These are the kinds of ques tions I a sked myse lf . 
What kind of people are the mos t  subvers ive ? From whom 
do we have to have the most fear in the way o f  soc ia l 
change ? 
I f  you s ay the people to rea l ly fear are the 
soc ia l i sts , Communi sts , anarchi sts , I think you ' re wrong . 
The mos t  subvers ive people in the world , I think are 
bus ines smen . They ' re traders--and let me explain why I 
say thi s . 
In  anc ient tribal soc ieties , people are bound 
together by we l l  understood rules of c l a s s  and caste . The 
medieval soc iety was a c losed soc iety , and the worst 
danger to c losed soc ieties was a lways commerce ,  that is , 
a new c la s s  engaged in trade and seafaring . 
S ir Karl Popper , who studied a lot of Greek 
hi story , says that even in anc ient Greece tpe deve lopment 
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o f  seafar ing and commerce , trade sman go ing back and forth , 
had l ed to the partial d i s s olution o f  the old ways of  
l i fe and even to a serie s of pol i tica l  revo lutions . 
N ow ,  how doe s thi s  work out ?  We l l , from the 
po int of v i ew of thos e  who want to pre serve the anc ient 
ways of l if e , commerce and trade are d i s tu rb ing inf luenc e s . 
C lose contac t with other tribe s , other nation s , other 
culture s , is l ike ly to undermine the sen s e  of nec e s s ity 
with which people view the ir surround ing in s t i tution s . I 
mean , i f  you ' re in anc ient Greece and you have no idea of  
what l i fe i s  l ike in  E gypt or Turkey o r  e l s ewhere , then 
you ' re per fectly conten� that ' s  the way l i f e  has  got to be . 
But once your traders come in and out , tel l ing 
s trange ta l e s  of what they do in fore i gn c ountri e s  and what 
the ir cus toms are and wha t they eat and wha t  they manufac ­
ture and so  on . . .  then people begin to wonder :  D o  we 
have to l ive thi s  way forever ? 
T rade , commerc i a l  initiative , appea r s  to be one of  
the few f o rms in which individual in i ti a t ive and independ­
enc e can a s sert i t s e l f  even in a soc iety in which t r iba l i sm 
s t i l l  preva i l s . Thi s i s  what S ir Karl Popper s ay s , writ­
ing about anc ient Greec e . 
By the 5 th century B . C .  seafa ring and c ommerce had 
become the ma in c harac teri s tic s of Athenian progre s s , 
arous ing enormous antagoni sm of  the wea l thy o l i garch who 
a l igned themse lve s  with Sparta to overthrow Athen s . 
Athens , then , wa s the revolutionary e l ement . The o l igarchs 
who he ld the power under s tood that Atheni an trade with i t s  
monetary commerc i a l i sm ,  i t s  nava l po l icy , a n d  i t s  demo­
c ratic tendenc i e s  were part of a s ingle movement .  
That ' s  an interes ting idea , i sn ' t  it- -nava l po l icy , 
democ ratic tenden c i e s  and commerc ia l i sm ,  they ' re part of 
a s ingle movement ? And the ol igarchs who wanted to hang 
onto the i r  power under s tood thi s  and oppo s ed i t . The 
ol igarch s  d id everything pos s ib l e  to h inder the deve lop­
ment of the s e  movements . The story is a l ong and comp l i ­
c ated one that S ir K a r l  Popper trac e s ; a l ong s truggle o f  
a n  adventurou s seafaring , democ ratic , open r i dden , c losed 
triba l s oc i e ty of  the pa s t , with P lato spe ak ing e loquently 
for the S pa rtan s  and the anc ient triba l i sm .  
Now , when you look at it thi s way- - from the po int 
of  view of the h i s torian , the bus ines sman , the trade r , the 
entrepreneur , the peddler i£ you wi l l - - f a r  f rom be ing the 
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stubborn dev i l try o f  the statu s  quo that he i s  s a id to be 
by c ontemporary radic a l s , he is a c a ta l y s t  for soc i a l 
change ; j u s t  a s  my father said in the c a s e  o f  h i s  patent 
leather shoe s - - excuse me , imitation patent l ea ther shoes . 
The bus in e s sman who has trave l ed h i s  imports and 
innovat ion in produc ts in marketing is c on stantly s t i rring 
up soc iety , break ing up the provinc ia l ism and the inertia 
of trad i tional ways of  l iving . And the mos t  e f fec tive 
revo lutionary i s  one who does not know he i s  one- - l ike 
Henry Ford , who is pol itic a l l y  a conserva tive , but he 
revolution i z ed transportation and in doing so he revolu­
ti on i z ed courts h ip in �erica . 
The b e s t  and mos t  l a s t ing revo lu t i on s  are those 
that peop l e  don ' t  know about unt i l  a f ter they ' ve had them . 
They re s t  on no angry ideol og i e s  about tax a t i on without 
repre sentat ion , " ar i se , ye pri soner s  of s ta rvation . . 
power to the peop l e , "  etc . Revo lution s c hange the rela­
tionships of  soc ia l c l a s s e s  to each o the r . The mercanti le 
c l a s s  may wre s t  powe r from a heredi ta ry ari s toc racy , the 
work ing c l a s s l ed by d i s a ffected in te l l ec tua l s  may over­
th row the bourgeo i s ie , but the re l a t ions h ip of soc i a l  
c l as se s  has got t o  change i n  order t o  have a rea l revo lu­
tion . 
Wha t  we ' ve had in the Un ited S tate s , and where 
we ' ve l ed the wor ld , is  that we are a pro f i t-or iented 
indu str ia l soc iety . We ' re capab le of the ma s s  produc tion 
of consumer good s ; and therefore we have ma s s  c onsumption 
of consumer good s . As a resu l t , we ' ve c hanged the 
relati on ship of soc ial c la s se s  to each other without 
having had a revo lut ion . And thi s  i s  why I s ha l l  argue 
that the Uni ted S tates i s  a revo lut ionary soc i e ty and we 
are a l l - -and you , e spec ial ly a s  bus ine s smen - -are part of  
that revolution . 
Let me explain . Trad i tiona l ly , throughout the long 
centur ies of a r i stoc ratic privi l ege and soc i a l  s trat i f ica­
tion , the obvious way you could tel l  the d i f ference between 
a pea s ant and a gentl eman was the way they dre s s ,  by what 
they eat , by what they consumed . You could te l l  from 
b l ock s  away that thi s  guy wa s an ari s toc ra t , thi s  guy wa s 
a pea s ant . 
Unde r the Tokagawa Shogunate of previous indus trial 
Japan there we re s tric t sumptuary l aws govern ing wha t  the 
ari s toc racy may wea r  and what the mercan t i l e  c l a s s  may 
wear ; what an arti san may wear , wha t a farmer may wear , 
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etc . And how much a farmer may spend o n  h i s  daughter ' s  
wedd ing wa s even dictated by law ,  becau se you had to act 
accord ing to your soc i a l  c la s s . 
Now , we don ' t  have that anymore , but to recent 
immigrant s  the feel ing is very inten s e . I n  the 1 9 4 0 s  in 
Chicago , I us ed to wa lk pa st d i sp l ays of s amp l e  photographs 
in front of  photographers r studios in the B ohemian d i s trict . 
I t  seems a s  i f  every Bohemian had h i s  p i c tu re taken with 
a c igar in hand to send back to the relatives in 
C z echo s l ovak i a  to say he was getting a l ong f in e  in America . 
And why i s  tha t ?  Back in the old country only the weal thy 
ari s tocrats smoke c igar s  and here we a re a s  immigrants in 
Chic ago ; we ' re smoking c igars . We ' re doing f ine , thank 
you . That wa s the me s s age . And why were they smoking 
c igar s ? We l l , wha t  thi s  country need s is a good f ive c ent 
c igar , said Thomas Ri ley Marsha l l , Vic e P r e s ident of  the 
W i l son Adm in i s tration . 
European radical thought whi c h  re s t s  upon the 
a s sumpt i on of  a f ixed amount of wea l th in the world says 
the only way the poor can become l e s s  poor is to take it  
away f rom the r ich . And that ' s  why European rad ic a l i sm 
has an enormou s e l ement of  envy in i t . L et ' s take it away 
f rom tho se r ich so-and - so ' s  and d i s tr ibute i t  among the 
poor . 
But Amer ican radical thought i s  l ik e ly to ins i s t  
in stead that the ordinary man i s  ent i t l ed to ma s s -produced 
copies ind i s t ingu i shab l e  from the original s !  You know , 
you look at the se P intos out here with ral ly s tr ipe s 
painted on them to look l ike Duesenberg s , and you think 
about a l ine l ike thi s . The P intos are pa inted to look 
l ike the sportscar of  an adle and a f f luent j et s e t . And 
i f  you have P intos looking l ik e  j et set automob i l e s , what 
do you buy i f  you rea l ly are part o f  the j et s e t  and can 
a f ford expens ive sportscars ? Then you buy a L amb erghini , 
which s ort of  looks l ike a P into ! 
S o , the unintended revo lution b rought about my 
ma s s  c onsumption , ma s s  produc tion by advert i s in g  men , come 
c l o s e  to b ringing about a c la s s le s s  soc i e ty in America , 
wh ich i s  what tne Marx i s t s  s a id they wan ted . A c la s s l e s s  
soc iety . We ' re getting there a damn mite f a s te r  than the 
S oviet Un ion . 
The poor of America a re no longer poor by world 
standards . Our we l fare c l ients l ive far better than the 
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indeed a peopl e o f  p l enty . Hence , the pol i t i c e s  o f  envy-­
di stributing the rich of  the riche s t- - h a s  no great appeal 
in Ame r i c a . 
Mos t  o f  u s  feel there should be enough for every­
one ; s o  let the rich keep thei r  riches whi l e  pay ing the ir 
fair share of  the taxe s , of course , but give the rest of 
them a chanc e to become rich , too . 
Let me c l o s e  my comments by saying that thi s  i s  
what the ene rgy c ri s is is  about . I f  a s  a re su l t  of  world 
shortage s in food and energy we c e a s e  to be peopl e  of 
pl enty , he aven help us . One very important thing that 
Pres ident Carter has done is  that he has made the energy 
c r i s i s  rea l to a l l  of  us . There are a lot o f  people 
standing around who s a id there i sn ' t  a rea l energy cri s i s  
a t  a l l ; it ' s  a b ig plot o n  the part o f  the o i l  companie s , 
and so on . 
I don ' t  bel ieve i t  i� . I bel ieve there i s  an 
energy c r i s i s . I bel ieve P re s ident Carter ha s commun icated 
that me s sage . And whatever you may quarr e l  with about the 
deta i l s  of an energy program , there is an energy cri s i s  
and we have t o  continue t o  be peop le o f  p l enty . B u t  in 
o rder to be people of plenty 7 st i l l  we mu s t  e l iminate 
wa s te . We mu s t  u s e  what we have w i s e l y , bu t we must 
continue to have a bus ine s s -oriented soc iety whic h con­
tinu e s  as it has in the pa st to make a ric her l i f e  
po s s ib l e  for a l l  o f  us . 
We sha l l  continue to hold up a hope to the poor , 
the under-privi leged , everywhere . And we sha l l  a l so con­
tinue to hold up a hope of reward for a l l  tho se who work 
ha rd and ded icate themse lve s to America and b e l ieve in its 
promi s e s . I a s sure you those promi s e s  are c apab le of 
be ing del ive red , and wil l cont inue to be . That ' s  what is 
great about the Un ited S tates . 
;;:-
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APPEND IX D 
" B i l ingual Educa.tion Improvement Ac t "  
Thank you , Mr . Cha i rman . I am honored to f o l l ow 
the te s t imony of my good f riend Sec retary Terrel Bel l of  
the Department of  Education . He has de s c r ibed in detai l  
the B i l ingua l Education Improvemen t Ac t . S .  2 4 1 2 , which I 
introduc ed in the S enate thi s  past Wedne sday . I am 
plea sed to work with S ec retary B e l l  on thi s  i s sue , a s  we 
are both c ommi tted to giving school d i s t r i c t s  more 
f l ex ib i l i ty in the ir teach ing method s whi l e  targeting the 
immigrant popul ation in greatest need of Engl i sh ins truc­
tion . 
Today I would l ike to addre s s  b i l ingua l educ ation 
a s  it relates to a much broader i s sue : the que s t ion of 
what language wi l l  be used in the Uni ted S ta te s . As mo s t  
o f  you know I have propo sed a con s t i tution a l  amendment , 
S enate Joint Re solution 7 2 , which dec l are s a s  the law of 
the land wha t i s  a l ready a soc ial and po l it ic a l  rea l i ty ; 
that Eng l i sh i s  the o f f ic ia l  language of  the Uni ted 
S tates . Thi s  amendment is needed to c la ri fy the con f u s ­
i n g  s ignal s w e  have given in recent y e a r s  to immi gran t 
groups . For exampl e  the requ irement s for natura l i zation 
a s  a u . s .  c i ti zen say you mu st be ab l e  to " read , write 
and speak word s in ordinary usage in the E ng l i sh lan­
guage . "  And though you mu st be a c i t i z en to vote , some 
recent l e g i s l ation ha s required b i l ingual b a l l ots in cer­
ta in loc a tion s . Th i s  amendment would end tha t  contra­
dic tory , logic a l ly con f l ic ting s i tuation . 
Our immigrat ion laws already requi r e  Eng l ish for 
c it i zen s h i p . The rol e  of  b i l ingual educa t i on is then to 
equip immigrants with the nec e s sary Eng l i s h  lan guage 
sk i l l s  to qua l i fy them for thi s  requi rement . The prob l em 
i s  tha t a l l  too of ten , b i l ingual educa t i on programs have 
s trayed f rom the ir original intent of tea c hing Engl i s h . 
A rel ated i s sue i s  the ful l scale of  interpreta tion for 
the term " b i l ingual educa tion . "  Chanc e s  a r e  tha t when 
one asks f ive peop le for a d e f in i tion , f ive very d i f fer­
ent answer s  wi ll  be given . Accord ing to one interpreta­
tion , it s imp ly means the teaching o f  Engl i sh to non­
Engl i sh- speaker s .  Thi s i s  the method I pre f er and i s  
usua l ly c a l led Engl ish-as-a-Second-Language or E S L . On 
the oppo s ite s ide of the scale b i l ingua l educ a t i on is more 
-
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o r  l e s s  permanent two track educ ation system involving the 
maintenanc e o f  a second culture and an emphas i s  on ethnic 
her itage . Thi s  method i s  c a l l ed tran s i t i on a l  b i l ingua l 
education and involve s teaching ac adem i c  s ub j ec ts to 
immigran t s  in their own language coup l ed wi th E ngl i sh 
l anguage i n struc tion . Thi s  i s  the def in i tion u sed to 
determine e l ig ib i l i ty for Title VI I funding . 
We al l grew up with the concept of  the Amer ic an 
me l ting pot , that i s  the merg ing o f  a mu l t i tude o f  foreign 
cultures into one . Thi s  me l t ing pot has succeeded in 
c reating a vibrant new cul ture among peopl e s  o f  many 
d i f f erent cul tural backgrounds large ly b e c au s e  o f  the 
wide s pread u s e  o f  a common language , Engl i sh . I n  thi s  
wor l d  o f  national strife , it i s  a unique c onc ept . I 
b e l i eve every member of th i s  committee w i l l  agree that it 
had a fundamental impac t on our nation ' s  greatne s s . In  
l ight of  the growing emphas i s  on ma intaining a s econd cul ­
ture and ins truction . in the native l anguage s , I ask mys e l f  
what are w e  try ing t o  do ? Where d o  w e  wan t  to go ? 
D emographic res earch te l l s  us that in s ome o f  our state s , 
1 0  or 2 0  year s  from now there wil l be a ma j ori ty o f  
ind ividu a l s  w i th Span i sh background . I t  seems t o  me tha t 
we are preparing the ground for permanently and o f f i ­
c ia l ly b i l ingua l state s . From here t o  s eparat i s t  move­
men ts a l a  Quebeck would be the f ina l s tep . I s  thi s  the 
deve lopment which we want to promote ? 
I be l ieve that my const itutiona l amendment as  wel l  
a s  my T i t l e  VI I amendment s wil l prevent a c r i s i s  s imilar 
to the separa t i s t  movement of  F rench C anadian s . That 
confused s tate o f  affairs is a re sul t  o f  controve r sy about 
which language sha l l  be the o f f ic i a l  one u s ed in C anada . 
I want to avoid a s imi lar s i tuat i on here in Amer ic a  where 
use of  ano ther l anguage is encouraged to the point that it 
could become an o f f i c i a l  language a l ongs ide Engl i sh . This 
wou ld perpe tua te d i f ferenc e s  between Eng l i sh- speak ing and 
non-Engl i sh- speaking c it i zen s  and i so l a te one group from 
the other . There can be no doubt tha t  rec en t  immigrants 
love thi s  country and want to ful ly parti c ipate in its 
soc iety . But we l l - intentioned tran s i t iona l b i l ingua l 
education program s  have often inhib i ted the ir c ommand of 
Engl i sh and retarded the ir ful l c it i z en sh i p . 
C ongre s s  recogni zed the importanc e o f  teaching 
Engl i s h  to imm igrant s  in 1 9 6 8  when it pa s sed T i tle VI I 
of the E l ement ary and S econdary Educa tion Act .  Th i s  Act 
perm itted the deve lopment of  pilot pro j ec ts to teach 
Engl i sh to underprivi l eged immigrant c h i ldren . I n  1 9 7 8  
C ongre s s  expanded the b i l ingual educ a ti on program , 
r 
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dropped the poverty qua l i f ication and required apprec ia­
tion for the cultura l heritage of the s tuden t s  served 
by f eder a l  fund s . Thes e  amendmen ts a l so introduc ed the 
opti on of providing academic ins truct i on in the native 
language s o f  the s tudent s ,  coupled with Eng l i sh c l a s se s . 
Th i s  method of in s truc ti on , tran s i t i on a l  b i l ingu a l  
education , has been interpreted by T i t l e  V II regu lation s  
a s  the on ly acceptable method of ins tru c tion f o r  b i l ingual 
educa t i on . The un fortunate re sul t  o f  C ongre s s ' 1 9 7 8  
action wa s to deprive local school s  o f  the i r  f l ex ib i l i ty 
to determ ine the b e s t  method of ins truc t i on for their 
particular non-Eng l i sh- speaking s tuden t s . 
I agree who l eheartedly that we need to do a l l  we 
can to teach the Engl i s h  language to non-Eng l i sh- speak ing 
s tudent s . However ,  I c annot support a r i g id mandate 
pres c r ib ing a s ingl e  method of in s truc t ion . I b e l ieve 
that given the f l ex ib i l i ty to choos e  the i r  own program , 
loc a l  s c hoo l s  wi l l  empha s i ze Engl i sh in s tru c t i on . Without 
the expens ive requi rement of  a ful l  academ i c  curriculum 
in fore ign l anguage s ,  schoo l s  wi l l  be ab l e  to teach - more 
non-Engl i sh - speak ing s tudents for the s ame c os t . I have 
net with many schoo l boards who are s truggl ing to 
mainta in h i gh qua l i ty education in the mid s t  of reduc ed 
budge t s . Through my persona l communic a t i on s tudie s , I 
have obs e rved that the more ac ademic instruc t i on c h i ldren 
get in the ir immigrant parents ' language , the l e s s  quickly 
they le arn Engl i sh . I persona l ly b e l ieve that ESL and 
imme r s i on techn ique s a l l ow non-Eng l i s h - speakin g  s tudents 
to ma s ter our language so they can j oin the ma in s tream o f  
s oc iety more quick ly than through tran s i t ional b i l ingua l 
eudca t i on . My l e g i s lation broaden s the range o f  ins truc ­
tional a pproaches for serving children o f  l im i ted Engl i s h  
pro f i c i enc y . I expect school boards to we l c ome th i s  
opportun i ty t o  provi de more e f f ic ient and c o s t  e f f�ct ive 
ins tru c t i on to the i r  immigrant s tudents whi l e  ma int a ining 
the ir el i g ib i l i ty for T i t l e  VI I fund s . 
Wha t  the learn ing of a new language requ ire s , a s  
i s  we l l  known i n  U . S .  mi l i tary language s c hoo l s , i s  total 
immers i on in the new language , or a s  c lo s e  to total 
immer s ion a s  po s s ib le . Though I persona l ly support 
intens ive method s of  Eng l i sh instruc tion , I mus t  point 
out that even my propos ed constitution a l  amendment does 
not prohib i t  the use of minority languages to a s s i s t non­
Eng l i sh- s peak ing s tudent s .  On the contrary , i t  spec i f i ­
c a l ly s tates that i t  " sha l l  not prohib i t  educa tiona l 
in s truction in _ a language other than Eng l i s h  a s  required 
as a tran s it ional method of mak ing s tudent s  who use a 
language other than Engl i sh pro f ic ient i n  Engl i sh . " My 
,ot -
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b i l ingu a l  educ a t ion propo s a l  f o l l ows the same l ine of 
rea s 6n ing by a l l owing loc a l  schoo l s  the f reedom to choose 
the teaching method tha t wil l. b e s t  serve thei r  immigrant 
popu l a t i on and ma intain thei r  e l ig ib i l ity for federa l 
b i l ingual educ a tion furids . 
S ome immigrant groups a rgue tha t  trans it i onal 
b i l ingua l educati on is nece s sary to pres e rve equa l educa­
tion a l  r i gh t s  for non-Eng l i sh- speaking s tudent s  wh i l e  
they a r e  l earning Engl i sh . I be l ieve that thi s  requirement 
c an ac tua l ly re sul t in d i sc r imina t ion in the admin i s tration 
of  T i t l e  V I I programs . The c o s t  of  providing academic 
sub j ec ts in a language othe r than Engl i sh c an exc lude many 
of our rec ent immigrant groups suc h as the I ndochinese who 
speak a vari ety of language s .  Many loc a l  d i s tr i c t s  educat­
ing the s e  s tuden t s  s imply cannot a f f ord to provide academic 
ins truc tion in the many I ndoch ine se language s which are 
of ten repre sented in one schoo l . Imagine the c o s t  o f  
provid ing academic in struct ion i n  C ambod i an , Hmong , 
Laotian , and Vietname se in several g rade s . These student s  
are no more f luent in Engl i s h  than t h e  tradi t i ona l immi­
grant group s funded under Title VI I . However , because 
loc a l  schoo l s  o f ten use in tens ive Engl i sh ins truct ion for 
I ndoc hine se s tudents , they wi l l  not qua l i fy f o r  Title VI I 
money . S e ction 2 ,  sub sec tion 2 o f  the B i l inqual E ducation 
Improvement Ac t wou ld correct th i s  by a l l ow ing funding for 
pro j e c t s  which use a variety o f  me thod s for teaching 
ch i l dren with l imited Eng l i s h  pro f ic iency inc lud ing but 
not l imi ted to tran s i t ional b i l ingua l educa t i on , E S L , or 
imme r s ion . S ec t ion 2 ,  sub s ec tion B insures educational 
qua l i ty for s tudent s  served by requi ring app l i c an t  schoo l s  
to show that they have s e l ec ted in s t ruc t ion methods that 
wi l l  comp l ement the spe c i a l  needs and c haracter i stic s o f  
the T i t l e  VI I s tudent s . 
The acqu i s ition of a new lan guage i s  far e a s ier 
for chi ldren than for adu l ts . Ch i ldren a t  the age s  of  
four to s ix are at the he ight o f  the ir l anguage- lea rning 
powe r s . I n  f ami l i e s  where the f a ther speak s to the c h il ­
dren in one language , the mother i n  anothe r , and the ma id 
in a thi rd , the children grow up t r i l ingua l w i th no 
d i f f iculty . F rom the age of  s ix onward , there i s  a 
gradual dec l ine in a child ' s l anguage - l ea rn ing powe r s , so 
that learn ing a new l anguage a s  an ado l e s cent i s  a more 
d i f f ic u l t  and s e l f - con sc iou s  proc e s s  than it is for a 
child . For anyone over twenty , i t  i s  a muc h  more d i f f i ­
c u l t  proce s s , invo lving conceptua l i z a t i on , l ike l earn ing 
ru l e s  of  grammar . A ch i ld pic k s  up unf am i l ia r  gr amma r  
wi thout consc ious e f fort . Because o f  the s e  d i f ference s  
i n  the rates and methods of  language lea rn ing among 
-
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d i f ferent age groups , school chi ldren J e s pec ia l ly under 
the age o f  ten , shou ld be expo sed to Engl i sh c on stantly 
through contact with Engl i sh-speak ing c l a s smat e s  and 
p layma te s . They w i l l  learn Eng l i sh e f f ort l e s s ly ,  without 
the sens e of undergo ing a d i f f icult exper ienc e . 
The second prov i s ion of  the B i l in gua l Education 
Improvement Ac t would give priori ty f und ing to T i tl e  VI I 
pro j ec t s  which serve chi ldren who are both o f  l imited 
Engl i s h  pro f i c iency and who se usual l anguage i s  not 
Engl i s h . In our current period o f  l imited Federa l  
re sourc e s  in educa tion , both S ec retary Be l l  a n d  I agree 
tha t it i s  imperative to target T i tl e  V I I funds to thi s  
pa rticular group o f  immigrant chi ldren . I t  i s  c l ear tha t 
the propo sed F i sc a l  Year 1 9 8 3 budget o f  $ 9 4 . 5  m i l l ion 
cannot s erve the approxima te ly 3 . 6  mi l l ion students who 
a re techn ic a l ly e l igib l e  for T i t l e  V I I a i d . T h i s  provi­
s ion of  my leg i s l ation wil l  target tho s e  who are mo s t  
l imi ted in the ir ab i l i ty t o  speak Eng l i sh w i thout tampe r­
ing wi th the c urrent de f in ition of e l i g ib i l i ty for T itle 
VI I fund ing . During our d i sc u s s ions , S ec retary B e l l  and 
I have agreed that thi s  ef fort to chann e l  T i t l e  VI I funds 
to the s tudent s  who are lea s t  pro f ic ient i n  Eng l i sh i s  
not to b e  interpre ted a s  a Federal mandate whi c h  wi l l  
intrude i n  the loc a l  schoo l s ' determination s about their 
immi grant s tudents . Is  i s  an inc entive to loca_l school 
o f f ic ia l s  to s e t  priorities for us ing l im ited :e·ederal 
b i l ingua l educa t i on fund s . We agree that th i s  new provi ­
s �on wi l l  be immens ely helpful i n  c l ar i fy ing a target 
population o f  student s who are the mo s t  l im i ted in the ir 
ab i l i ty to spe ak Eng l i sh . 
The third provi s ion in thi s  l e g i s l at ion would 
authori z e  several programs under T it l e  V I I whi c h  were 
previous ly under the Vocationa l Educa t i on Ac t . Vocational 
training for imm igrant adults and out- o f - s c hoo l youth , 
training fund s for teachers of  immigrant s tudent s ,  and 
b i l ingua l materia l s  deve lopment have a l l  proved to be 
sma l l but e ffec t ive programs . Th i s  provi s ion would 
remove the set-as ide for each program requ i red under the 
Voca t iona l Education Ac t and would a l low the Depa rtment of  
Education to set priorities for the u s e  o f  thes e  funds . 
The focus o f  th i s  fundi ng wi l l  be for demons trat ion pro j ­
ects wh ich wi l l  identify succe s s fu l  teac hing methods 
rathe r than service pro j ec ts which mer e l y  ma intain the 
s tatus quo . I am very encouraged by S ec retary B e l l ' s  
intere st in us ing these programs a s  c a ta ly s ts o f  re search 
and deve lopment which wi l l  encourage s tate and loc al 
educa tion agenc i e s  to share in the formu l a t i on o f  new 
train ing method s . 
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Anothe r sma l l , but extreme ly important prov i s i on 
of my legi s l a t ion would require Engl i sh pro f i c iency for 
in s t ructors in b i l ingual educat ion program s . I wa s 
shocked to l earn that T i t l e. VI I currently p l ac e s  greater 
importanc e on its teache rs knowing the na t ive language 
of the i r  s tuden t s  than on knowing Engl i sh . My l eg i s lat ion 
wi l l  amend S ec tion 7 2 1  ( B ) of the 1 9 7 8  Ac t to f und 
programs " inc lud ing only those teachers who are pro f i­
c ient in Engl i s h , and , to the extent po s s ib le , in any 
other language used to provide instruc t ion . "  The emphas i s  
i s  rever s ed f rom knowledge of  the immigrant l anguage to 
Eng l i s h , whi c h  S ec retary B e l l and I agree ref lec t s  the 
true inten t  o f  federa l ly funded b i l ingua l educ a t i on . 
The i s sue of  Engl i sh as  our o f f ic ia l  l anguage and 
b i l ingua l education for immi grants is e s pec ia l ly timely 
in l i ght of the Census Bureau f i gures re l ea s ed thi s  pas t  
Tue s day . The 1 9 8 0  census found that 2 3 mi l l ion people in 
the United S ta t e s  aged 5 or older speak a lan guage other 
than Eng l i s h  at home . We as  Americans mu s t  rea s s e s s  our 
comm i tment to the pre serva tion of  Engl i sh a s  our common 
l anguage . Learning Engl i sh ha s been the primary task of 
every immigrant group for two cen turie s .  Partic ipation_ . 
in the c ommon l anguaqe ha s rap id ly made the po l it ic a l  and 
economic bene f i t s  of American soc iety ava i l ab le to each 
new group . Those who have ma stered Eng l i sh have overcome 
the ma j or hurdl e  to partic ipation in our democ racy . 
P a s sage o f  my Eng l i s h  language amendment , a s  wel l  as  my 
b i l ingua l education propo s a l , wi l l  insure that we mainta in 
a common ba s i s  for communicat ing and sharing idea s . 
-
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